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Fllchs' Conv;<:tion. Mayl He's Bade for Another Encore Koser Awaits 
(-M Petitions; 
Election Looms 

Judge Begins Study 
Of Contemgt fin'~ 
For Mine Workers 

Ignite Major Spy Hunt 
LONDON (AP)-Thc Ijkellhood of a vast illtcrnational ~llY 

hWlt was raised Wednesday night by disclosures in the trial of 

Dr. Klaus Fuchs, the atomic science wizard sentenced to 14 years 

in prison for betraying American Rnd British secrets to Soviet 

Ru,uia. 
A purge of the British intelligence service was demanded by 

Lord Beaverbrook's Evening !' 

Standard in the first British ~i- Noted Semaatiel"sl 
IOrial comment on the case SlnCC I 

tile arrest of Fllchs Feb. 2. BrI- AJi ed K bsk" " 
tilll law prevents comment on r orzy I 
cues pending In court. 

Denounced by Lord Goddard, D" " C ect" t 
the lord chief justice of England, les In onR leu 
• a betrayer nr t only of his 
friends but of "lhll Inventions of The Associated Press Wednes
your own brain," the 38-year-old day night reported the death of 
German-bom Commuhlst was 
dyen the maximum sentence of Alfred Habdank Korzybskl, 70, 
I. years Wednesday in Old Bailey who, Prof. Wendell Johnson, di
court. The prosecution described rector of the SUI speech clinic, 
him IS a Jekyll-Hyde personality. said "Insisted that our only' hope 

Thc highlight of his 90-minute 
trill waS' the disclosure that he of developing a science of man 
has ,Iven information which pre- lay in achieving a sufllcient un-
5umably c('uld sot off a hunt (or derstanding o{ the symbolic func
hlJ Soviet contacts in the United tions." 
States and Britain. 

Fuchs' only defense was that hc Korzybski, SCientist, aut h 0 r 
had told all he could about Soviet and authority on general scm an
.,ents he contacted. His attorney, tics, died Wednesday in Sharon 
Duek Curtis-Bennett described hospital, Sharon. Conn. A hospl
this information as of "valaable tal spokesman said death was 
practical assistance" to the au- due to a coronary thrornbosls with 
lboriUcs. whicll he was stricken at his home 

The chief justice told Fuchs hr in ne~rby Salisbury shortly after 
had ~ommitted the "grossest midnight Tuesday'. 
treacHery," lind done "irreparable According to Johnson, Korzyb
lad Incalculable harm" to the ski founded tne Institute of Gen
United States as well as the land e,al Semantics in Chicago and 
of his adoption. moved it to Lake-.:iUc, Conn., In 

The scarlet-robed justlce told 19.5. . 
the prlsoner he had fallen to th~ "Korzybsl&l. was a man," said 
"depths of selt-deceptlon," en- 'John:on, who was Io~j<cd upon by 
dangercd British and American thQu~ands as the most important 
friendship and "imperiled the figure of our a~e:' 
right of asylum which this coun- ':l1e c\>ntendcd that the highest 
try has hitherto extended to po- grade of sani~y 10 which man 
IJtieil refugees." could aspire was to bc seen In 
"Da~ we now give shelter to the scientific approach to prob

political refugees who may be lems. 
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Iowa Cit)' res'dents ma)' be 
caJled to a speclal election S' mc
time betw en now and the end 
of April to determine whether 
the City will adopt the c'Juncll
manager form of /t:lVemmenl. 

Mllyor Pre~ ton Ko. er said 
Wednesday he expected ofticials 
of th IJcal Council-Mannl!l'f 
association to pre. nl to him, 
ometlme thi" .normng. petitbns 

they have been Circulating since 
Jan. 25. 

' d Eleclhn In 30 Da)' 
The petition will requ ire Koocr ' 

to ~ et a dale for the special elec
lion within ao days. 'l no election 
must take place within 0 day 
artel' he receives the petitions. 

If Iowa Cit~· voters Ih:lUlrl vote 
with n the next two m"llhs t, 
aclrpt the ('r.tlnclJ-mall , ~er pion 
the new y£tcm \ViII not go into 
effect until after the regular clt~ 
election I" March. 11);;1. At thaI 
lime aldermen will be elccted. 

280 Cirellla!c PetiJlon\ 
Abuut 280 pet;on. circulatcd thr 

p tit on! fJ r the ('1uncH-Manalie. 
bsocilltiOIl. By lost Thuudll:V 

thcy had turncd in :"11 petitions t · 
as"~cliltion crrtcial . 

Fol' nearly D week c [((elaL. 
have been counting and checking 
the number ur fignature 'ln thl' 
" nons. Chairman Clair E. 
Hamilton saiel n linrl repolt on I 
the \ot::ll number or signatu e, I 
will be relea ed within a few 
days. 

Ovef 2.000 Irna(urcs 
Iowa law atatcs that to rcqulro 

the maY'r to call the SI)CCllll 
election there must be a number 
of signature: cqual to or more 
than 25 percent of the number 
of pel' 'ons who voted for mayor 
In the last city ejection. ln Iowa 
City 1,300 signatures are rCQulred . 

Heart of Stone - SU I Officials 
Come-On Girl Ask Students 

Deflates Egos T~ASH~!~!~~~'" 
Mine Workers' contempt trial was 
rompleted Wednesday, and Jud,e 
Richmond B. Keech began study
ing the: lluesUon whether to slap 
a huge fine on the union for th,e 
nation-wide coal strike. 

* * * COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP) - An 
attractive young wom n P'I cd 
out perfumer! Invillitiotl card t" 
convention delegRt In a hotel 
Mond y. 

They read: "I'm in room flve, 
Come on up nd scc me. Nellie." 

A lot of the delegate, visited 
room 'Ivt'. 

There they found II display u( 
grnnate tombstone . . 

PrNl4e.n' Joh.. L. Lewta of 
Ute Unl&ed Mial\ Worken uJU)II 
WellMsda, .u.ht wu terYM 
wlUi • sammon In 'he ,1.1:;0.
• .. damares a' broqhl arainsl 
hJsn b7 • eoal mine opetater. 

It wI! the Idea or L.M. Kan- ------------
uckcl, a delegate to the conven- All in one BwiCt-movIn, day, 
tlon of Monument Builders 01' the government eomplcted Its case. 
Ohio. He operat a g,anlle bu ' - the miners used only one wltncs. 
Iness in Nellle, Coshocton county. in their defen c, and (Inal arau-

ments were heard. 

Hancher to Malee 
Video Appearance 

SUI Prcsident Virgil M. Hllnoil
er wlll be guest on the televl~lon 
program, "Unlversity-Hour," Sun
(lay at 6 p.m. over station WO~
TV, Davenport. 

Others participating in lhe dis
cussion will be Prots. H . Clay 
Harshbarger and Orville Hlt~~
cock, both oC the speech depart
ment. 

Now It's up to Judge Keech, 
who heard the ca without a 
jury. 

He said he could not say: when 
he's likely to reach a vcr,dll;1; . . 

Even while the trial was wlnd
Ing up, the~e was another 5t.11 
on negotiatons to end the giant 
strike anawrn, away at thO eoU'n
try'S economy. The talks goC'!\Q
where, however. and were brok
en oU untll today. 

* * * Local Situation ' .•. . 
followers of th is pernicious creed, "Korzybski prescnted to the 
II'ho well may disguise themselves world for the first time thc Bcl
and ,~ite tht; hand that teeds oncc of general semantics. This 
them. he as~ed. scl~cc deals .with the process of 

Wind! Snow. Cold Highlight March's Debut 
The lust reports ot a sociatl' n 

officials were that the total num
ber cf : Ignatures was over 2,000. 

Under Iowa law, i[ the COUOl' ll
mnnagel' form is odopted ot the 
t~ i.1 cl etlon, lown City mu t 
keep It Cor a 1 least six yean. 

Hitchcock old Pres. Hancher SUl has enough coal lor the pre-
would usc slld~, pictures and a sent and doc m't eltpcx:t to ration 
8 10 b to lIlulitrate hili talk about' hCat and watcr unless future sup
hls recent trip \0 India. plIes ar not deliver d, oUltlab 

said Wednesday. 
Before turnang awa,y lrom the croating- and using symbo~, the 

dock, Fuchs said meekly ~e had most human function men per
!Iven the"author~tles certam 1acts t,orm, the one that sets them apart 
to ~tone for hIS crimes. most clearly from all other ani

flu Epidemic Hits 
~UI, Doctor Says 

Cases of Influenza among sm 
fitudents have reached the epi
demic stage during the last 10 
dayS, Dr. C.I. Miller, director of 
student health, said Wednesday. 

mals." 
Johnson added that he attended 

an "intensive seminar" of Kor
~ybskl's In 1938 In Chicago 
"courses which lasted tw.o to three 
weeks in which Korzybskl ex
plained the basic principles of 
science in sueh a way as to make 
them understandable as a general 
way ot daily living." 

March Frivol Features 
Five Freshman Beauties 

Committee Holds Up 
Aid·to·Edueation Bill 
to Insure Freedom 

WASHINGTON (IP) The 
house labor commlttee voted Wed
nesday to hold up action on f~
eral aid to education until Presi
dent Truman gives definite assur
ancc that schools will be trec from 
federal controls. 

Chairman John Lesinski (0-

Approximately 75 were severe 
cases, he said. The Influenza at
tacks var", from a mild cold to a 
leVere head cold accompanied by 
cbllls, high fever and sore throat. 

Influenza Is a ll'ighly infectious 
virus disease and usually develops 
24 hours alter exposure. Sneezing 
and coughing spread the virus, as 
do contaminated glasses and eat
Ing utensils. 

The March issue of Frivol, fea- Mlch) said the commlttee wlli 
turing the Frivol freshman beau- write such safeguards Into the 
ttes, will be distributed today, Edl- legislation If the assurances are 
tor Nick Thlmmesch, A4, Dubuque, not forthcoming. 
said. The group approved 13 to 11 a 

Full page pictures of each of resolution by Rep. Carroll D. 
the five SUI women arc featured Kearns (R-Pa) asking the prcsl-
in this issue. . dentlal pledge. 

French Reds Help Pass 
Ban on Coca-Cola Sale 

An article about Hl\rlan Mli- This bill, passed last May, au-
ler, Des Moines Rcglster column- thorizes an annual flpproprlaUon 
ist, whQ was the final judge of of $300-bIlHon to hclp states pay 
the annual beauty contest, also teachers' salaries and othcr oper-

PARIS (trYI C Is d Is in the monthly humor maga- ating expenses. It leaves to the 
n) - ommun t cp- zinc. 

uUes and conservative wine grow
ers alike hope to ban tile sale 
of Coca-Cola In France through 
I control bill passed by the na
tional assembly Tuesday night. 

, states whether aid should go to 
private and parochial schools, as 

AIllLINES CREWMEN STRIKE well as public schools. 
NEW YORK (,iP)-Ground crew- Lesinski said the resolution was 

Wine - producing Portugal al
ready has such a ban. 

French Communists charge that 
"imperialist" America is tryil)g to 
''Coca-Colanize'' France. 

man throughout the country went adopted after committee members 
on strike Wednesday against read a "sex education" pamphlet 
Arnerlcan Airlines, torcing call- cntitled, "Your Child from 6 to 
cll/lation of all bllt 40 of the 189 12," issucd by the federa I security 
dally passenger flights by the nB- administration and bearing Oscar 
tlon's largest domestic alrijne. Ewing's name as administrator. 

Hoover Plan MOdlfie$ Vet Preference Plan 
B7 FRED HOAR , Disabled veterans, howevcr, 

Leaders in several velerans' or- have 10 points addcd to their 
,lnlJatlons have launched a mud- qarl1ed rating~ Bnd ore placcd (ex. 
Iilnalng attack on reform proposal~ dept in cerfain cases) l!t the top 
by the Hotver commission regard- qf the list. Non-dbabJed veterans 
In, veterans' affairs. haYIl five points added to their 

The bl~partlsan commission on I~atlngs afld are listbd, as non-vet
organization of the executive ~. rans, acccrding to thcse augment
branch of the government last ed ratings. 
7ear urged thoroughgoing revl- The aoover commls: ion system 
lion of the veterans' administration would leave the disabled-veterans' 
and other veteran~' activities. status Intact. But it recorrunend-

Veterans' leaders protest partic- ed' creation of three other groups, 
ularly l vel' the series of Hoover labeled "outstanqin,." "well qual
lIleuurea which deal with prefer- Wed" and "qualified," Into which 
enee for veterans in federal em- a" ottler persons would lall. 
PktYment. They accuse the corn- However, within each of these 
III_ion 01 tryln, to abolish such IItt up\!; veterans would be placed 
Preference. ahead of non-veterans. 

They are wron, - as a careful ]n addltion, tlt~ cOmmltsion rec-
/'tiding of the report will show. omme"ded the government carry 
Actually, all personnel reforms out a nationwide recruiting pro
recommended by the commission &ram dllting the next few years to 
operate within the framework ot place veterallJ in feqeral jobs. 
the 1»44 veterans preference act. Two modlfieatioDl to tbe exist-

The preferential treatment riven in, re'crultini law were SU8lested. 
'1eterana applyin, for federal jobs Firat, the Cf mrniasion urged that 
"arks tl\ll way: no veteran should be entitled to 

-\II perlOns who compete for prefereqce Ilnleaa be received a 
lucb joba are rated, according to puslng Il'a!ie on his civil service 
eivll lIrVice examination Icer... examination. 
00 a leala of .00. They are lilted SecOqd, it recommended that no 
on el1libility lists in the order of one should be classi(led as a dls
their numcl'icIII raling.... nhfNl vetl'rOIl unll'il.'I ~c hove n 

"compensable" disability-that It, 
one which is considered a major 
disability undcr pre-established 
rating system. 

Both these prop~ sals appear 
sound and certainly do not tend 
to compromi!e the principle of vet
crans prelerance. 

In the first instancc, the require
ments of efficiency and compe
tence in our government make it 
imperath'e that only qualilled 
veterans be placed on the federal 
pay roll. 

In the second instance, it is ob
viOUS that a person who received 
only a minor injury in the war 
should not be given the tame prlv
Hegee as a veteran who may have 
lost a leg Or an arm. Somewhere 
a line mllSt be drawn between 
"disabillty" and mere "Inconven
Ience." 

Those leaders of velerans' or
ganizations who continue lambast
Ing the commls~lon for "dismem
bering" and underminlni veterans' 
privileges need to give the re(::ort 
a more thorough inspection. 

For whatever their motlves
lelf-seekini or otherwile- thelle 
leader. have climbed a Leapbox, 
IIrmed with sound and fury-.but 
with vru-y tew tnets. 

Mlfrch m de ita debut in lowa 
City amid a &5-mlle-an-hour gale 
leaving little doubt In the minds 
of Iowa Cltlans that at least half 
of the adage that "March come 
In like a lion and goes out llke 
a lamb" was true. 

Snow llurries blown by high 
winds limited visibility. Civil Aer
onautics aclm Inlstra tlon o!ticlals 

Medic Says Patient 
Died Before Sander 
Made Air Injection 

said visibility ranged trom zero MANCHESTER, N.H. (IP) - Dr. 
to one-hal! mile, according to the Hermann N. Sander's cancer
gusts of wind. wasted patient, Mrs. Borrot, was 

Pedestrians were scurrying from dead - In the words of another 
place to place In hairpin fashion doctor - belore Sander injected 
trying to keeP out of thc gale air Into her veins. 
as much as possible. Chief Defense Counsel Louis Wy-

Highway patrolmen In lown man sprung a surprise Wednes
City said Wednesday, "Because day by oCferlng this evidcnce cven 

while one of the prosecution's key 
medical witnesses was on the 
stand in the so-called "mercy klll
ini" trial. 

Dr. Albert Snay, 34, another 
country doctor on the sta rt ot 
Hillsboro county hospital, said in 
a statement he examined Mrs. Bor
roto jl15t minutes belore Sander 
arrived at her bedside and found: 

1. - She had no pulse - "her 
skin was cold and clammy." 

2. - "I touched her lelt eye
ball There was no corneal re
flex." 

3. - "Thcrc was no sign of 
movement at the apex (the apex 
Is tha t part ot the heart where 
every beat starts; Ir a heart stops 
beating tbe doctor may stick a 
needle or drug Into the apex to 
restart the beat.) 

Could Adopt by OrdInance 
An lternatlvc method (f 

adopting the c:luncll-mtnager 
form was explained to the Iowa 
C,;ty council Monday nj~t by Cily 
Atty. William H. Barlley. 

He aid the councilmen could, 
by ordinance, adopt the plan for 
the rcmolnder of thC 'f tcrms. This 
action would Zivc the plan a 
much shorter lrial peri'd than 
the six-year perlod it would have 
it lowa City re: Idents vote to 
adopt It. 

Change of Venue 
Granted Hamstreet 

SUI Student Files Suit 
Against Canning Firm 

Silldeatll caa bel, avoid a 
INMlIible erilil b, "~ •• rvi~ 
laei la allr wa, &lie, .... " L 
L. PbIlIlPl. ur malnlenanee .. 

A $2,500 damallc suit entered pcrIDt~n.eD', IBid. 
by an SUI law student. Donald He requested students turn ou 
R. Ferree, L3, DubuQuc, against radlators In their rDqms wilen Uiey 
n canning company and Ralph 1eavc, and use no morc hot Wl\er 
Westcott, Iowa City groccr, will than necessary. 
be tried In dlstricl court beglnnln(t In casc of an omergcncy. he 
today at 10 8.m. said, Unlverslty hospitals would 

Fenee charged that meal 10 II be the last to have Its heai aJ)d 
can labelled by Libby, McNeill & hot water supply QUt. 

Libby, contained 0 piece of wire SUI Is receiving lOme coal from 
which pierced his tongue While he iowa and KentUCKY suppller~ and 
was eating the meal. "anticipates no dlltlcully SQori," 

The lnj UfY cau.sed Illness and he said. 
required mc<'ical ottendtlon, thc Graham E. Marshall, rraw"'1 
law studcnt ollcged. buaiJIetl .er'Vlee manafer, .ala 

tra&erbll1 and IOrori&1 b ... ., 
have enearb eoal or will be a1»16 

Famed Roving Leopard &0 ret euoalh &0 keep wana. ' . 
Wilbur W. Ilamslreet, L3 , Ti- Goes to Taxidermist About one-third of the hol,lS :) 

tonka, char cd with operating a have gas or 011 hcalan, units, 11c 
motor vchicle while intoxicated OKLAHOMA CITY (R) _ Tax!- laid. 
Feb. 19, was grllnt~ a change of dcrmlst Herberl Rodgers Wednes- The cJty administration took a 
venue Wednesday In pOlice court day began the two-monlh-Job of new step to case the Iucl ploCh 
at hls own request, Judge Emil skinning stuWng and mounting QY setting up a wood committee, 
Trolt said. Oklaho~a City'S publlcJzed leo- Mayor Preston Koser said. 

The case was transferred from pard for public display, Merc1 hOl,I&81 aDd &be pubUe 
pollcc court to the court of Jus- Rodgers took over aCter vclcl"i- Mools are III. "Iood ..... pc a •• 
tlce ot the Peace C.J. Hutchinson , narian W.O. Bowerman completed eli, hotels bave eno..,b luel Ie 
Trott said. an autopsy. The veterinarian 1'0- keep ibern ,ol.r," Keser .. Id. 

Hamstroet appearcd before Trott norted the jungle-bred beast died St. Mary's parochial school will 
Feb. 19. The case wa! continued Tuesday of a collapsed lUll, have no classes today aijd ~rlday 
for arraignment and Hamstreet brought on by extreme exertion afternoon, bllt expects to resume 
was treed alter pOsting $500 bond, and depression (ollowjng excile-. full schedule ne"t week, a 
the judge said. ment of a wild, three-day chase. spokesman sald. • 

4 - "l then a pplied a stetho- . 
scope to h.er chest and heard nOj 
head sOllnd." 

5. - "There were barely per
ceptible muscular twltchings ot 
her face and upper extremities." 

Coal Truck Drivers Request Polic. Protection' . , 

JAl\tES FASANEL I 
Pec1esb'1ans IClU'l'Ylnr • • • 

Dr. Snay said in his statemellt 
he "concluded then she was dead 
and turned to leave" - meeUng 
Dr. Sander at the threshold of 
the women's bedroom. 

Snay's statement wcnt on "it is 
my Impre sion that I said some
thing to the effect there was 
thing left to be done." 

Auto-T ruek Crash 
Damage Set at $250 

A truck-auto accident Wedne -
dllY five mUes south of Iowa Ci ty 
on highway 218 caused at least 
$250 damoie to the vehicles in

of the lImUed visibility only volved, highway patrolmen said. 
emergency traUic should go on No one was injured. 
the hIghways Ilntil the winds set- A car driven by L~roy Glo pey, 
Ue" route 4, collided With a t ruck 

" driven by Frank Epps. Miami, 
The Unlo~ Bus depot reported Fla. The truck was owned by the 

buses eo~ang from the west Allerman Transportation com
were runrung about 20 minutes panl', Miami, patr:>lmen said. 
late, due to blinding snow and A wrecker (rom Iowa City call'
wind. Rock Island depot officials ed to the acene by patrolmen, 
reported no delay in train sched- was struck by a second car while 
ules in and out ot Iowa City. pulUng the truck. out of the ditch, 

At 5 p.m. Wednesday the North- they said. 
western Bell Telephone company Patrolmen said the second car 
reported nq wires down because was driven by Donald B. Tucker, 
o( th~ str/')ng wind. f)03 F.. nllrlinl!ton ' tr!'cl. 

I 

COAL HAULERS. ENROUTE TO MINES. uk Obb JalPwa,. .. &nImen fer .... 1ectIeIl after die,. p$ 
their trllekl loaded. ~palrol has paraaieecl Pro~UOD &0 aU tneilen operaliJlc III Ole ~ area 
In compliance wllll an order fum Ohio Governer f'raDk J. l'-UalaL Drinn nQU..... ....teeM ... 
.. a DII' relvlnl baDdt of plellea who, aU.,edl" are .,~ 10 tbreUie an .... ~ .. OllIe 
:tn" A1Ahilma thrf'e non-unlnn min" _Pre repei1ed wreelled .. ,..JUIIlIte ........ 
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• • e d I t o r I a I s 
A Bewildering Twist -

The city council's proposal Monday to inves
tigate the possibility of adopting the council
manager form of government by ordinam'e 
throws a bewildering twist into the current cam
paign to change Iowa City's government. 

Under the Iowa code the council has the 
power to alter the form of government, appoint
Ing its own mayor and city manager. 

City Atty'. WIlliam Bartley suggested that 
Mayor Preston Koser retain his pre ent po
sltlon as mayor and that City Clerk George 
Dobrer be named c!ty-manalfer . 

The council referred the measw'e to a com
mittee for further investigation. 

If such an ordinance were pa tsed, it would be 
a ncar admission that the council-manager set
up is more etflclen t than the present plan. 

Then, as the chairman of the roup ad
' vacating the change poin ts out, the co u IYC i I 
would sUIl be within its rights to repeal the 01'-

dinance after the measure is pui to a reteren
dum. 

The Council-l\lanarer association, how
ever , wlll not be wlllinc to clve up tbe 
plan if the city council adopts tbe plan 
v ia. the ordinance route. 

If the plan is voted down at a special 
election next month, the Council -Manager 
association has indica ted that it will bring the 
m~tter up for consideration atter iwo years. 

Clair Hamilton, chairman of the group ask
ing for a change, has said, "It is the inclina tion 
of our asscciation to bring it up as many times 
a~ necessary to secure adoption of the plan .... 

l3ut now that the plan is due Cor a vote, Iowa 
Cilians will owe it to themselves to study the 
proposed plan and vote, when the time ce mes, 
like responsible citizens. A cha nge in city gov
erom!!nt is too important to be decided by whim 
or in ignorance. 

Ain't No Tarzan in Oklahom a -
Thousands of Oklahomans saw pot~ before 

their eyes thls week, and H's nothing a good 
spring tonic could cure either. 

One-hundred seven ty-five pounds of Felis 
Pardus (leopard to you) broke some kind of a 
record for the high jump when he leaped 18-
teet from his pit in the Oklahoma City Lincoln 
park zoo Sa tUl'day afternoon. 

bcating tin pans through the brmh, no Frank 
Buck, no Johnny Weismuller. Where's the 1'0-

. monce? Where's the color? What's the matter 
with Oklahomans; don't they see Tarzan movies 
01' read Kipling anymore? 

His escape set off a state-wide manhunt, 
and luckil y he was recaptured bef"re anyone 
was made the en tree in his blue plate special. 
Hunters, pro and amateur, and a bunch of U.S. 
marines s(.'oured the Oklahoma \yi1ds on a two 
and a half day safari - western fashion. 

And finally, when they did catch the leopard 
Tuesday mcrning, he was so doped up with 
"goofball" bait, he passed outlpermanently - as 
dead as a floor rug. 

Was there a flash of spears th rough the air 
impalIng the jungle beast in his lair? Was there 
a ~harp retort of an elephant gun halting the fe
line carnivore in the middle of a lunging spring? 

But look how they caught him! 
The mottled cat was Slipped a "mickey" via 

u chunk of horsemeat. 

Nope, the spatted cat went woring into n 
deep sleep, and then into the big sleep that makes 
leopards such gtod floor rug material. 

No elephants with howdahs, no native boys 
Honestly, it's enough to make a decent man

eating lcopard sick to his stomach. 

A Long Jump Forward -
The CIO empire's housc-cleaning of Com

m unists, push cd by their pre~ident, Phil Ul'
ray, advanced to the Mine, Mill and Steel
workers' union last wcek and ended with that 
section of the organization being ousted. 

Communist assumption that what is good for 
the Soviet Union is good for American labor 
could justify the Mine-Mill's position. Only con
stant subservience to the Communist party call 
cxplain it." 

Sti ff-jawed militant Mine - Mill Leader 
Maurice Travis, who controlled the union from 
a secretary-treasurer's post, faced the CIO in
junction and den ied its ch3rgc~ . 

CIO officials furJ.her claimed that the Mine
Mill had been takinj\ rders from Eugene Davis 
"nd Communist party headquarters. 

Travis was recently the center or a. la
bor fracas in whieh he lost an eye and 
several teeth. ne Is now suing the United 
Steelworkers and several of its me mbers 
for $1OG,OOO claiming they attacked him. 

It may be presumed that the CIO in its 
rush to roust the Reds may at times be 
swinging the scythe promiscuously but this 
time the scarlet goods seems to have been 
di splayed 011 the counter. 

The injunction against the Mine - Millers 
was enlightening in itself. ·It said, "Only the 

Travis, in denying the injunction's charges, 
said thc hearing was a "kangaroo cour t." 1n 
answer, it might be said that the court made 
a long jump forward 'and to the right. 

Letters to the ~ Editor 
LmERS 

TO THE EDITOR 
(Reader. are Invited to ex

press opinIon In LeUers to the 
Editor. All letters must Include 
hand written s:rnatures and ad
dress - typewritten slrnaturcs 
no' acceptable. Letters become 
tbe proper'y of The Daily 10· 
wan; we reserve tbe right to 
edit or withhold letters. We sug
res' letters be limited to 300 
words or less. Op(n;ons exPress
ed do not necessarily reJlresent 
those of The Dally Iowan.) 

I 
properly sanded) I was leaving 
with my roommate and upon 

I reaching the flight of steps going 
down to the incline. I stepped 
cautiously. The next thing I knew 
[ was lying at the foot of the 
~eps, books scattered, ripped trou
oero, anrl something twisted which 
I soon discovered to be my arm. 

Surely the sight of someone fail
ing down a flight of icy steps is a 
funny situatio:l. Yet in mnny ways 
it can be ver:y serious. Disregard
ing the matter of a broken arm 
or broken leg (Quite a plausible 
result you must admit) the big 

I question in my mind is why some-
Slippery Business . I thing like this has to happen lit 

• • all. If the neglect of the main-
TO THE EDITOR:' I tenance department at this un i-

I have never had any illUSions versity in caring for the wal!.<s 
abcut my ability to write a news- and steps of the Quad were an 
paper column. However , if I un ommon occurrence it might oe 
weren't sq damn mad about th(' forgivable, but such is not the 
li tuation r feel that I could rival case. 
the Iowan's Gil Pearlman Il1 Every Quad re~ident will verify 
knocking off a humorous article the fact that "to trea(i lightly" is 
on the subjett of "The Hazardous no idle statement when leaving 
Lite of A Quad Resident." Granted or approaching the property of the 
that the Iowan's columns are used Quad at any time during the 
for more serious discussions, still winter. The situation is the same 
the subject of falling down a flight every year. How much longer 
of concrete steps is a subject more must a Quad resident subject him
appropriate tor a bone of con- self and his guests to the hazards 
(ention, especially when it is your of icy walks and steps due sole
bone. ly to the simple neglect of a duty 

This morning at 10:30 a.m. wh ich should be it basic fun,' 
(ample time to have the steps tion of the maintenance- depart
and incline leading from the Quad men!'! This is one gripe I {and 

Long Road Home 

.. -.: _-

my roommates) believe should re
ceive serious consideration. 

Ray Little 
Bill Helms 

Bob Brackett 
A - 123 Quad 

Neglected Highways ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The Grinnell school-bus accident 
is one more example of a na tural 
res ult of Iowa's slovenly and in
excusably negligent attitude to
ward its roads. 

It is remarkable how a state 
which is supposedly fair ly well
to-do and which wants to rall k 
with other "progressive - minded" 
states can so badly ignore the 
so-called highways on wh ich it 
must depend, in a large part, for 
its very existence. I know of on ly 
two roads in the sta te which are 
of an even reasonably safe width 
- and they arc U.S. highways. 

Nine out of ten of those roads 
that are paved are so constructed 
as not to drai n properly duri ng 
ra instorms or when snow is melt· 
ing; in many places roads are 
built in a manner which, r ather 
than permitting water to r un of f 
them, forces wa ter from the sur
rounding terrain in to the road it
self - where it may stand for 
days and where, in the win ter, it 
promptly turns to ice . It would 
be difficult for an intelligent man 
to devise grade crossings more 
dangerous than those found all 
over the state. 

The Grinnell accident may be 
partly the fault of the bus driver, 
who may well have made a mis
take; bu t the real responsibility 
rests with the state. Grade cross
ings should be not only foolproof 
but damn-foolproof ; I doubt if this 
one was even properly sanded. 

It is time, as someone has 
pointed out, that Iowa began pay
ing a little less attenti cn to jts 
citizens' desi~e to throw money 
into slot machines, for example, 
and a grea t deal more attention 
La its antiquated, ridiculously dan
gerous highways. 

Carl Hartman 
243 Quonset Park 

Negotiations Scheduled 
In Ottumwa Bus Strike 

OTTUMW A (IP) - Negotiations 
now are scheduled to begin Fri
day in an eftort to settle Ottum
wa's eight-week-old bus strike. 

There have been no negotia
tions betw~en AFL employes of 
Ottumwa city lines and the com
pany since the strike began la~t 
Dec. 27. 

A negotiation session originally 
scheduled last Monday was post
poned by officials of Ottumwa city 
lines. This is the meeting now set 
for Friday. 

--,--,_ . . 
A Dangerous Plaything I Projected Disc:ussions Planned by YWCA 

• 

'I 

Interpreting the News 

The tirst meeting oC the YWCA 
summer projects discussion series 
will be held Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. 

----~~~-""!"_... in the YWCA conference room, 
Executive Director Joanna Hurst, 
G, :Uon, said Wednesday. 

At the meeting, Garnet Guild, 
college representative for the 
American Friends Service commit
tee will talk about the Friends' 
[ummel' projects. There are tWI) 

main divisions ·to this work, Mill 
Hurst said. 

The Iirst is the International 
Service seminal·s. These seminaII, 
held year ly, bring into focus tilt 
rea I causes of world distress and 
attempt to poin t ways which will 
erase the causes of misery and 
hatred, Miss Hurst said. 

Studen ts attending these .em. 
inars range i n age from 20 to u 
yeal's and rep resent many diffel"!lll 
coun tr ies, ! he sa id. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are aeheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, March 2 

2 "p.m. - The University club, 
partner bridge, Iowa Union . 

4 p.m. - Information First, Prof. 
Wendell, Johnson and the Demos
thenes club, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve Re
search unit, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, I\f arch 3 
2 and 8 p.m. - History confer

ence, Old Capitol. 
Satu rday, March 4 

10 a.m. - History conference, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Creighton 
U., Iowa Fieldhouse. 

Snn day, ~farch 5 

neapolis Symphony orchestra, 
3:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Uni

versity council, house chamber, 
Old Ca pitol. 

·Wednesday, March. 
3:30 and 8 p.m. - Concert by 

the Minnea pOlis Symphony or
chestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Marcb , 
2 p.m. - The University club, 

party bridge, Iowa Union. 
4 p.m. - Information First, ex

Governor Vidian of Colorado on 
the "Hoover Report," senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Universi ty play, "Sha· 
dow and Substanc'e," theatcr. 

Friday, March 10 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 8 p.m. - University play, "Sha· 

"Land of the Mayas," Macbride dow and Substance," theater. 
auditorium. 8:15 p.m. _ Ray Anthony con. 

Monda.y, MarcIl 6 
club cert, Iowa Union. 2 p.m. - The University 

and University newcomers, tea Saturday, March 11 
'lnd program, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - University play, "Sha-

4 p.m. - Medical college Alph3 dow and Substance," theater. 
Kappa Kappa I~cture has been 8 p.m. _ Art guild film series, 
cancelled. " Ivan the Terrible," Art auditor. 

Conservatives Hold · Big Stick 
ium. Free Lung X-Rays I 8 p.m. -: Basketball: Minnesota 

I U., Iowa fleldhouse. 
. 9 p.m. - Panhellenic formal, 

Mir, - Iowll Un ion. Available for Students 8 p.m~~sd~~~c~~r~~ ;he 

(For Infor mation regardln, dates beyond th'! schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Oapltol., Winston Churchill's Conserva

tive party appeared Tuesday to 
have the power to decide almost 
at will j ust how long the Sociol
ists can continue to rule Britajn. 

Indications Monday were thilt 
a sort of unofficial arrangement 
would permit the Labor party to 
continue in office for a while so 
that pressing routine could be got
ten out ot the way. 

, TII3t preSumably will be de
cided, however, when the Con-

Sand Art 
Colorful Hobby Followed 

By Iowa Farmer 
LANSING, IA. (.IP) - Robert 

Trayer is a sandman with an 
artistic touch. He transforms his 
sand into color designs. 

The 74-year-old retired farmer 
has been working artistic designs 
into sand- Cilled bottles and jars 
about the size of a small jelly 
for 65 years. 

In his work he has used 57 
different shades of sand. Some of 
it he has obtained by crawling 
along dry stream beds and scaling 
cliffs. 

Trayer has created designs in 
containers ranging f l'om jar~ 
glass to a sand-filled tube weig:l
ing 111 pounds and with designs 
in 58 shades. He says a sm<1J1 
container, weighing only two or 
three ounces, will take two to 
five hours to work out. 

He worked all winter, he said, 
on the tube which is three leei 
tall and 18 Incbes in diameter. 
H contains 10 gallons of sand. 
Trayer starts one of his pro

jects by pouring a th in layer 
of sand in the bottom ot. his clear 
glass container. Then he carefu Uy 
pours in a different color or shade 
upon this layer and makes his 
design, or stads a diClerent color 
or shade upon thls layer and 
makes h is design, or start of the 
design, using a small paddle. Tiny 
patterns no larger than a pin 
can be made with a needle stuck 
on the end of a stick. 

The American flag is the cen
ter of many of Trayer's designs. 
He a lw fashions birds and fish 
and uses herring bone and ' dia
mond patterns. 

"Sand will run just like wat
er," he explained. "Have to be 
mirhiy careful not to Jar the 
bottle wben I'm pouring tbe 
layers." 
Trayer and his wile have spent 

most of their lives farming. He 
said he had gotten the idea for 
making the designs in sand when 
he sa w a fellow making tl)em 
when Trayer was nine years old. 

"Decided I'd try it," he said , 
"and I nevcr stopped - except 
when farm wOI'k swamped me." 

He has filled hu ndreds of jars 
with sand designs. 

After he bas filled the jar, 
Trayer forces a caJl into it to 
bold the sand In place. In his 
Jarfe tube he closed the ends 
with poUshed wooden hlocks. 
H is unusual h~bby doesn't pay 

of t in cash returns. 
"Nobody wants to pay for them," 

he said. "Some will give 50 cents 
or a dollar for them, but th at 
Isn't much considering the time 
It takes· to make them." 

Every SUI s tuden t should havc servatives meet to chart their 
policy. 
Attlee is expected to produ"Ce 

a policy of "walking softly," al
though Labor's left~wingers will 
demand continued expansion of 
the socialization program. The 
left-wing, however, was hit hard 
by the voters, practically all or 
the extremists being defeated. 

. a chest X-ray made this year, 
Dr. Chester I . Miller, head of the 
student health service, said Sat
urday. 

This not only weakened their 
voice within Uie party, but could 
E'ncourage Attlee to belleve that 
the public is against further na
tionalization. This may even cause 
him to back down on the al
ready-approved nationalization of 
steel. At any rate he can hardly 
expect to win on this issue, and 
its presenta tion to parliament 
probably would be the signal for 
the end of his government. 

The bi& question for Ameri
cans was whether anyone could 
now speak for Britain 011 num
erous international issues which 
Washington would like to see 
settled. 

There were indications th1t 
some members of congress will 
hold back on · financial aid for 
Britain to put pressure on Attlee 
and support the Conservatives Jl1 

a new election. 
In some quarters it was be

lieved that Churchill would be 
playing it smart to let Attlee run 

Routine X-r:J.ys of the lungs 
are available to all students with
out cost, Miller said. Cooperation 
of the state depar tment of health 
and the State Tuberculosis asso
ciation, financed in part by the 
sale ot' Christmas sasls, makes this 
possible. 

The Incidence of tuberculosis 
i highe t amonlf young adults, 
he explained. Medical a.ut,bori 
tie!! feel the collere group is a 
good place to look for the clio 
sease. 

Through the use of chest
rays, cases can be found early 
before symptoms develop. A min
imum of treatment - at a mini
m um of cost - soon can restore 
an 1nfected person to a normal 
active life. 

The SUI student health service 
began last September to make rou
tine X-rays of each student en
tering SUI for the first time, 
Miller said. 

"We WJuld like to have ev
ery other stuaent report to have 
an X-ray made of his lungs be· 
fore the school year is over ," 
he said. 

on for a while. Britain has not Miller suggested that fraterni
yet felt the inflat ionary effects ties, sororit ies and other organiza
from devaluation of the pound Lions on l:ampus and proctors M 
which mahy observers feel must housing units have all their mem
come this spring and summer. I bers X- rayed each year. 

New England Puzzle -

Rock-Imbedded Foot~rinls . 
* * * 

- May Be Primitive Man's 

* * * B v Til E CENTRAL PRF.SS 
WOODBURY, VT. - Did early 

man once rove th rough New Eng
Jand just as he did in ASia , J ava 
and A{r ica? 

That's the question posed by the 
set of footprints on the side of a 
rugged shale ledge near this vil
lage - footprints which were dis
covered by residents of this arca 
sho r tly after it was settled in 
1795. 

U primitive humans did roam 
this particular section - in he 
heart ot the Green mountains 
not quite 25 miles north of 
Montpelier, capital of Vermont 
- they covered an area wbleh 
cen'ur~es laier was a pathway 

of early Americans. 
For through this area went thc 

old F;rench and Indian trail fl,'om 
Canada to the Connecticu t river 
and this traffic went on from the 
1600's until the end of the French 
and Brit ish coloni al warfare in 
1763. It is a section known for 
its man y ponds, which wo uld have 
attracted settlement. 

The footprints are th ree to four 
feet above the ground. The suppo
sition is that some pr imitive man 
lett his foo tprints in the muc ky 
surface and these dried and hard
ened and that subsequently the 
ground was heaved upr ight by 
some convulsion of natu re. 

Jlesldents of the area who 
have Inspected tbe flat - footeiJ 
Imprints are convinced no carv
In, could have made them. En
tirely different are they from 
the hands whlcb some prankster 
of a few score years ago chi
seled In front of the footprints. 

A. W. Nelson , who lived in th is 
area a century ago, noted the odd 
phenomenon and his grandson, 
H. M. Drennan, now of SI. Albans, 
Vt., often heard his speculations 
about them and recently persuad
ed a 51. Albans photographer , Ed
mund H. Royce, to take a picturc 
of the formation . 

Drennan declares his grand
father and others 01, his time were 
convinced the tootprints were leCt 
by a prlmitlve man as an acci
dental monument to his passage 
through this area. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSited wltb tbe cU,. editor ot TIlt 
Dall y Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be 11Ib111ltW 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they wl\l NOT be 1£

eepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR U<:GIBLl' WlITI'M 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FUTUUE TEACHERS will meet Interviews a~ for selection of 
at 7:30 p.m. March 2 in the Uni- orientatIon le~ders and assistant', 
versity high school cafeteria. 

TIlE VARSITY fencing team 
will practice every afternoon at 
4. p.m. in the fencing room above 
the swimming pool in the Cield
house. Students interested in try
Ing out for the team should con
tact Rudy Wright (X4.54.1) (.r come 
to practice sessIons. 

NA VAL RESEARCH reservE' 
unit will meet Thursday, March 
2 at 7:45 p.m. in the house cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

TRANSIT STAFF applications 
for 1950-51 arc now being accept
ed at the engineering library. 
Forms may be obtained at the li
brary, and must be submitted be
fore 5 p.m. Friday. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAIt will 
be held Friday, March 3, at 4:30 
p.m. in room 210 of the zoology 
building. 

PERSHING RIFLES, Co. B2, will 
meet Thursday, March 2 at 7:30 
p.m. in room 16B, Armory. ROTC 
uniforms will be worn. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY or
chestra will present three con

ALL IOWA STATE alumni and 
former students will hold a din· 
ner meeting Tuesday, March H. 
Reservations may be had by con
tacting Richard Sidwell, presidellt 
of the J ohnson county chapter. 

UWA STUDENT FACULTY and 
Spinster 's Spree applications for 
chairmen and committee member! 
are still available at the UWA 
desk in the student affairs office. 
Deadline for s tudent faculty ap
plications in March 3 and Man:h 
10 for Spinter's Spree appllcatlol1!. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS wiff 
hold a photo night session in the 
clubhouse Friday, March 3, a1 7:30 
p.m. Members having blac~ and 
white pictures or 35 mm slides 
are urged to bring them to tbe 
mecting. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
featu fe a color motion picture tra
velogue Sunday, March 5, ai 3 
p.m. in Macbride auditorIum. M· 
mittance by membership or ti~ktL 

TRESTLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, March 3 at 7 \!.m. In the 
Masonic temple. Lodge ot instruc
tion will dJe h~ld . 

certs in the Iowa Union March , 
7 and 8. Tickets may be obtained · THE IIUMA~ITI~S society wiD 
by presenting ID cards at Union present Prof.' Richard G. Salomon, 
desk, beginning Friday. Non-stu- of the history department, Ken
dent ticl<ets go on sale Saturday. yon collelle, witlt a lecture on 

ORIENTATION I NTERVIEWS 
will be held daily through March 
3 in the office of student affairs. 

"Symbolic Drawings ot the 141h 
Century." The lecture will be held 
in the Art building Friday, Marcb 
10, at 8 p.m. 

WSUI PROGRAM' CALENDAR 
Th ursd ll'Y, !\flitch I!. 10:;0 

8:00 a.OJ. Mornlnll Chapel 
R;l-' n.m. NfWS - Koch 
8:30 n.m. Religions of America 
9:20 a.m. News - Thein-Auburn 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m . CUP and Saucer ClU b 
10:15 a.m. Club Cnmer4 
10:30 n.m. Conversational French 
11 :20 a.m. News - Thompson 
II :30 • . m. Iowa Wesleyan 
II :45 a.m. Tex Beneke 
12:00' noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News - GelatI 
12:45 p.m. For The Living 

I :00 p.m. Musical Cha" 
2:r.? p.m. News - Reyhon. 
2:1S p.m. LI.ten and Learn 
2:::0 p.m. Sammy Kaye 
2:45 p.m. lI ealth Chat. 

):00 p.m. 
3:01 p.m. 
3: 15 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4: 00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
~:oO p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6: 00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8::?1~ p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:30 p .m. 
9:55 p.m. 

to:oo p.m. 
10: 15 p.m. 

Reoorded Interlude 
Radio Child StUdY Club 
Keop 'Em Eatln, 
N ews ~ MatrareU 
lown W u le r Ol\ 
Iowa Union RadiO Hour 
Tea Time MelOdies 
Chlldren' s Hour 
N"ews - Finn 
Sporls Time 
Dinner Hour 
N"ews - Shaler 
Symphony of MelodY 
Shades 01 Son, 
Slory of A Man 
Muslo You Want 
ONma Hour 
Muslo of Note 
Campus Shop 
Sport. "I,hllghts 
New . ~ Blankenship 
SIGN OFF 
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Today's Furniture Meets Family Nee d s r Plan Smarty Party 
Honoring SUI Girls 
With 'B' Averages 

Grad to Model in Chicago 11 U·High St~dents I be Nick John on. on of Prot 
and Mrs. Wendell Joh on, 508 
Melro»A! court, Irene Livin ton 

Furniture Is being styled to ~uit 
the tastes and needs ot the pre
RIIt day average American fam
ily. 

Though ncithcr modern nor 
traditional in style. it is a happy 
blend of the bcst features or 
both. Furniture dcsigners say the 
AlII(!rican changing way o( life
the smaller, informal type of house 
md the growlnJ( number oC maid
less homes - has had a strong I 
innuenec on furniture design. 

Many of the furniture tyles 
NVC been designed with the 
popular ranch type house in mind, 
md are casually styled in native 
.'OQdS such as pine, oak, cherry. 
IIl&ple and walnut In a tawny 
finish. 

Plonecr Style 
Modern design has many guises. 

Ooe of them is the American 
pioneer, with its trcsUe-typ din
In: tables, adaptations of rockinn 
eIIairs and a finish on one group 
01 furniture similar to the oid 
mls.'lion style. 

Although some of the model'll 
piecCll, particularly those [or 
tilo[ng rooms, are ovcrscaled, there 
are also many lightly scaled pieces 
lor !he small house or apartment. 

Practically all of the contem
porary groups of furniture are ac
daimed as being livable pnd 
IPpealing because of the softer 
finishes, the wider use of gentlc 
(UlVes and decorative detail. 

functional simplicity, which is 
the keynote of modern dc, lgn, has 
been retained, furni ture manufac
Ililers sa)'. 

/U$t as modern has become 
more traditional, so tbe tradition
,I styles arc becoming more mod-
ern. 

1I10dernh:ation 
Modernization has been accom

plished at times by using woods 
tot usually associated with tradi
tional furniture, like pe:lrwood'i 
Norwegian burls and cherry in a 
101t, brown finish. 

Traditional furniture is some
times oversized for greater fune
UOil or undersized whcn the ori
poal ' design proves too massive. 
This is done to achieve moderni
zation. 

"RANClI OAK" I the narne lor this typically Arnerlcan furniture 
de Igned for the ranch-type house. In natural, r du ly I nlsh olld 
cak, it interestin&" feature are the chair ea ts and backs of laced 
strip In natural co",hlde, the hanll-hewn dec)ratlve detail and the 
rouml drcpleaf table. 

For greater function of tradi 
ti< nal (urnlture, sliding doors 
and tray drawers in chests and 
bullets, combination step-and- A COMBINATlON OF T H 
cocktail ' tables, file drawers in UMN lamp has a " ray-and."old OLD and the new Is this band 
limp 'tables, and built-in electric plaid pattern :>rnarnentinr the decorated, black lacquer Chin . 
lOCkets in night tables have been esc cheat. n ha a slldlll&' sheU 
Idded. white ,las column. The hurnOn. above the top drawe\, lor u e 

By combining t.he old with the i~ing gray fa ille had" Is deeor- a. a wrltln&, surlace or ervin&, 
IItW, a new type of furtJiturc-- _at_e_d_W_i_th_ fl_n_e_,_c_l_d_c_h_a_I_I1_. _____ 'P_i_C_fl_, __________ _ 
typically American and highly 
adaptable to our way of Iiving
~8S been developed. 

Medical Conference 
Opens at U-Hospitals 

A two-day post-graduate con
lerence In obstetr ics and gynecol
ogy will open today at the sur 
college of medicine, in conference 
room E405, General hospital. 

NSA Offers Information on Foreign Tours 
Intol'mation regardIng the Na- the organized pha~e of the pro

Free Time 
tiona I Student association's sum- gram. 
mer study tours abroad will be 
presen ted today in a question and 
answer period at 3:30 p.m. in the 

Each program has a "free time" 
period, in which students may 
travel wherever they wish at 
their own ext>ense. 

houEe chamber of Old Capitol. 
Loui.e Beckman, A2, Ottumwa, 

member of the SUI NSA commit
tee, will answer any questions 
concerning the tcurs. Applications 
and other information will be 
available in the student council 
oWce in Old Dental building. 

The conference w ill be the first 
o[ three post-graduate confcrences 
10 lake place this semester, Dr. 
101m T. McClintock, director ot More than 800 students [rom 
medical post _ graduate s tudies, NSP:- are expected to make the 
Ilid. foreign tours. 

Programs are open to ull bonA 
fide students of the U.S. a nd Can
ada . Arrangements have been 
made by NSA tor married cou
ples. Final ~electlon of students 
will be made on the basis or aca
demic interest,extra-curricular ac
tivities and language proficIency. 

The 5.5. Volendarn will dock In 
New York from its return trip 
Sept. 15. The scries is planned to hdp 

lIacticing phYSicians keep abreast 
of new develop~ents in their 
fields. 

About 50 general practitioners 
and specialists will attend, Mc
Clintock said. 

Deadline March 8 
The deadline for applications has 

been set at March 8. 
The students will sail (' n the S. 

S. VoJendam June 26 from Que· 
bec, Canada, and will arrive in 
Rotterdam, July 6. Some groups 
may fly across the ocean in chart
ered planes operated by regularly 
scheduled airlines. 

Union River Room Gets 
New Jukebox, Drapes 

The River room of the Iowa 
Union acquired a new jukebox 
Wednesday. 

Frank Burge, as~istant director 
of the Iowa Union, said the 100-
selection jukebox has volume 

Barbara Allen. 19 .. 9 S I gr"d- -" - - To Give Speeches 
ullte. has been cho.en 10 mo lei 

and Sarah Kaufmann. 
Debate Tcam in D1~lrid 

in a fa. hlon show Tuesd y at the 
Ei hth treet theat I' in Chic:lgo 

I SUI undergraduate w ~men \\!IO Sponsored by tne C h 1 C ago 
averrged a 3.0 or higher grade Y.W.C.A . and Ch rm m " ~ine, the 
point la t em ester will receive an pro(!ram j de 'igned for 'oung 

I invitatiOn to Mortar B::ard's 15th career iris who mu:.t . ho., on 
Annual Sm"rty Part.v luncheon a limited bud,::et and lime schcd-

! 
Mar('h 18. according to Pres;dcn~ uJe. Cloth , elected from State 
J oelle Han. en, A4, Storm Lake. street tor , will COincide with 

Invitations for the lum'he' n, ' to the pay check nd fit a d k
be held in the 10 \'a Union, WIll be to-date routine. I lient out durin, the second week Miss Allen, who W:lS an art 
:Jt March, she said. major here, Is affili ted with 

The tirst Smarty Party was O!'- Delta Delta Delta :.ocial foron y 
igi~ated by SUI's .chapter 01 the ~he j empl()yetl at pre,ent !l 
nallonal .honorary lit 1936 \ 'hen II apprentke at the Pivo Art studiCl 
buffet dinner \ a_ erved to 2751in Chi~a 0 when' she is doio 
guest-. fashion s.ketchinll. 

Since then nearl1 all • ~ortar B tween ae of the fash!o, 
E'card eha.,ters in the nalion cel- show the audience \ ill b ho' 
ebrate annLlnlly at luncheons 'r "How to Acc 5501' 1." the ro 
teps (01' the "fernale brains" on car r girl \ 'j;l pby in'tll E tel' 
their campuse . parade and beaut\' hints (or c.-

The us~aJ them.e.of the luncheo reer girls. . 
f.ro~ram IS a ·a llr,lcal t k · otr .()n Mrs. Lucl:J Foreman, New Yor 
grwds, apple II he. nd llUd- merchandl I' l,(\itor of Charm 

night oilen," . magazine. will do the fa 'hion 
Donna Be\]~ Joneq Aot, ot. !lILS- commentary. 

sourl Va lley, IS program eh'l1rman 
for this year's lun~heon. An rrigin-
al skit will be featured. M' d 

Other chairmen tor the event ar.. arne Students' 
Housing Units Get 
New Coat of Paint 

Jean Gordon, A4, foline, Ill., dec
orations; Virginia Burt, A4, Ot
tumwa, and Carol Thurnau, Aot, 
Elgin. Ill., skit; B J . J ohnson, A4 . 
Bedford, ticket :ales; Mary Vande 
Steet. A4, Oran I' City, Invitations, 
and Maxine Erick on, A4, Boon(', 
program. Your chanccs of having your 

apartment painted before umtn r 
l"e high if you livc in Oil vr 

SUI's 632 married ludent' uni • 

T \ I C I The [II. t round of II t· ntin~· own n amp U 5 ous program, wi J('h started in 
Septemller, 1048. will com
pleted when thc painting of 632 

CHILD STUDY CLUB - Th 
regular meeting of the Child Stud) 
club will be held tocl t 8 p.m. 
In the Rivc!' room of the Iowa 
Union. Prof. E.G. Sh_ben Jr., will 
speak on "Parent's Tensions and 
Children's Tensions." 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGHBORS 
- Members ot the College Streel 
Neighbors will mN!t Friday at 2 
p.m. witb Mrs. E.Y. Sangster, 1106 
E. College strcet. 

apartments is fini!hed in Mu) , 
J. Robert Cotter, manager or rnar
ried <tudents' hO\l ing, said. 

Painters now arc workfng in 
the Flnkbine p rk 8('ction. 

Cotter aid the "publtc ar as" 
(kitchen, Jlvlnr room and h 11· 
ways) are rt't' ivlng th 'ir 
painting since can. truction. 

elllnp Not Painled 
He said painting in the! nr 

tirst wa nec sal'), beeau c they 
were used more and were <how
ing dirt. Ceilines arc not b .11 

painted at this time, he added. 
On Feb. 21, a new election or 

lOW A WOMAN 'S CLUB-Mcm· coiors was made available to 
b rs ot the Iowa Woman's club 
will meet at 2;30 p.m. today in 
Reich's Pine room. Host. ~ses will 
be Mrs. Earl Wcbster, Mrs. Fl'I!d 
Johnson and Mrs. Glenn HopI!. 
Roll call wlll be an wered by 
"My Favorltc Radio Program." 
Mrs. VIrgil M. II richer will speak 
on her !lying trip to Jndia. 

a partment occupant". Th r~ art' 
14 color. the m:1rri d students 
may choo·(1 from for p lilting their 
present home:. 

Paint selections stay withIn :h 
past I shad s. CoU r said the rea
son for this was that most iam· 
!lies could match th ir furni ture, 
curtains and othel' hous(~hold 
equipment to pastels easier lhnll 

NU SIGMA NU WIVES CLUB the more brilliant tones. 
- The Nu Sigma Nu Wives club 
will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
chapter house. Ho tl' se will be 
Mrs. William Mulford and Mrs. 
L. R. Cornl h. 

PLAN DJ ION 
The second in the series, "Why 

Am 1 a Lutheran" dlscu$sion 
groups will meet at the First Eng· 
Ush Lutheran church Sunday at 
6 p.m. A supper at 5 p.m. will 
precede the discussion, which will 
be led by Gerry 01 en, A4, Fort 
Dodge. 

L A COUNCIL MEET 
The council ot the Lutheran 

Student associatic n will meet 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in ihe Luth
eran Student center, 122 E. Church 
street. An electlon of officers tor 
the association will be held on 
March 12, Counselor Fern Bohl
ken announced . 

The new paint now being u.('rt 
s wahable, has no odor a dn 
in 20 mlnut s. 

Portable Sbop 
Painters usually work in pairs, 

he said. They can apply one coat 
in two units each day. Painters 
re turn the second duy and apply 
a finish coat. 

A portable p3int hop makc' 
the job easier. The 9-!00t by 12-
foot building is moved from ared 
to area . 

The movable room is on skid 
and is pulled by a heavily-load '1 
truck. Paint.ers carry their SUpp~y 
of paint and brushes in the port. 
abie shop. 

AW~ER ENTER 110 PITAL 
CINCINNATI lJ') - Secretlll'Y 

of Commerce Charles Sawyer en
tered ChrLI hospital here late 
Wednesday for a physical check
up prior to undergoing an oper
ation. 

BARB. II ALLES 
---------- -----

Doctor's Daughter Wins 
School Sewing Contest 

A "Cindel l1a" apron contest at 
Junior high school \ liS won lly 
Susan Pau us, dauj;hter oC Dr, 
and trs. E.W. Paulus, 237 Ferson 
d ri ve, J n. truetor Wand DrL coli 
.aid Wedn .day. 

Thi w k members ot hom 
econolllic:s cI l'S made aprons 
Impired by ~ 'alt Disne)"s movie, 

Cinderella," Of the 18 aprons 
m'de, i vere chosen by popu
I I' vote of the cia es to be ex
bibHed in 8 downtown slOre win
dow. 

The project was undertaken to 

At' Muscatine Meet 
Eleven University high school 

students will participate in the 
Iowa Hi,h School Speech associa
tion's pre-di trict meet in ! USCll

tine today, Prof. Hugh S~abury, 
high school speech department, 
said. 

Alan Easton, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. George Easton, 10011 High
wood drive, wlll compete in the 
hurrorou declamation divl i:ln. 

Interpretative readin, contest
ants will be Karl Harshbarg r. 
son ot Prol. and Mrs. H.C. Har'l>n
barger, North Libe rty; Sar h 
Kaufmann, daughwr ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Kaufmann, 201 Fer on 
street, and Irene Livingston. 
daughter of Prot. and Mrs. W.K 
Livinl!Ston , 1025 Woodlawn strec!. 

Oue Entry In Oralor 
Kenneth Longman, fon o( Prof. 

and Mrs. L.D. Longman. will par
ticipate in the· original orato1')' 
division. 

Extemporaneous speaking will 
be done by Tom Brown, son or 
Mrs. Mary Brown, 318 E. Jeffer
son street; Howard Berg, on of 
Pro!. and Mrs. C.P. Beri, 528 N. 
Dubuque street, and Joe H:Jwe, 
son ot Prof. and Mrs. J.W. Ho\\'~ 
205 Highland drive. 

RadIo speakin, contestants will 

Frank Baker, r. and 
Mrs. E.L. Baker, ortll Llibcl'." 
wjJl t ke part In the bra tori cal 
dedamation division. 

Ann Andrews, dau ht of Mrs. 
G.G. I\ndre',\ ,2 \ circle, 

ill compete in Ute d · matic dee
lam'llion e,'cnl. 

University },igb school'· debate 
learn has bc.'en c;, mpted from 
particip lion in the tU.catine 
m t and will go directly to the 
di triel meet at Ollulll\ a March 
24 and 25, S abury ·ald. 

The debate tcam l'O, i·1s of 
N ('It Johnson. Joe Howe, K nneth 
Longman, Howard erg. KaT' I 
Hal' hbar er and Tom Brown. 

WDm ' DOW 

TIl proverbial f rcll lion left 
his ~alling card at JunitJr high 

hool Wedn day in the form oC 
. haUered window. window 

in the school library \\,,' knocked 
oul by \ hat Princip lOti Walk
er called "high wi 

Rem~mber 

For Jl Your 

RUBBE~ STAMPS 
All Ty 

Dial 7687 Abov Kenney's 

promnte National Sewing week, -;;;===;.....;==:;;;;;==;;;;.._...;;====;;;;:;=~.:;;:;.:.;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;-~-
lrs. Driscoll said. • 

Medical Group Cancels 
Third Annual Lecture 

,·ture spon.ored by Alphn 
Kappa, originally chedul

e'i tor (ondas at 4;10 in the med
ical amphith ater. has been call
e IJ d, AKJ< Pr sldent Charles 
PIll VB, M3, Ottumwa, said W d
ne day. 

The lecture, "Medical Watch· 
do s," by Dr .. Austin Smith, edi
tor or the Journal or the Amerl
('an Medical association, would 
have b 'n the third annual lec
ture spon ored by the SUI rnedl· 
cal fraternity. 

It has b~ n indefinitely po t
ponerl llecause ot a death In 

CAPITOL SATURDAY, MARD 
"Tops 'OPEN CITY' ond 'PAISAN' in 
octlo" ond gripping inter.sH" _VARtETY 

"T.~ ,,,. Hare!, le.!!" _N.'" SUN 

• (r.,1 fa"", 1.1. 0.1 

EXTRA I 
..;c. • ~.d'ORETTE 

THE IMMORTAL PAINTINGS AND LIFE OF THE ARTIST 

"VAN GOGH" 
Smith's family, Plows ~sa~l~d:. __ ~~~~~=~~~=~=~=~~::=~=~====~=== 

SUI staff members taking part 
will be Drs. John Randall, Wil
Ham C. Keettel and J.R. Moore 
01 the department of ob~ tetrics 
and gynecology, McClintock, and 
Dr. Rober t T. Tidrick of general 

A wo rk-camp in Switzerland is 
the lowest priced program, cost
ing $326. 

enough to be used for the bi- ~ _______________ ;.. __ ..;;; ________ ~ 

weekly tea dances held there. 
lurgery. , 

The other two college of medi
tine conferences wiU be on in
lemal medicine April 5 through 
April 8, and on general surgery 
lIay 9 through May 12. 

Commerce Group 
Initiates 17 Women 

Delta chapter ot Phi Gal'r\ma 
~u, professional commerce soror
Ity, recently initated 17 !leW mem
bers at its annual Founder's Day 
dinner in the Rose room of the 
Hotel Jerterson. 

New initiates are Laura Davis, 
e4, Alpha; Mona Early, C4, Iowa 
City; Margaret Hunter, C3, Earl
ham; Janet Johnson, C3, Eajtle 
Grove; Gloria Larson, A2, JeweLl ; 
Bttty Laurel' , A2, Cedar Rapids; 
llildred Lurie, C3, Fort Dodge; 
Grace Marken , A2 , Manly. 

Darlene McGonigle, C4, Des 
Moines; Jean McNeill , A2, Bur
lincton; Marjorie Metzger, A:J, 
l'ickstown, S.D.; Mary Mousel, A2, 
Clinton; Martha Patterson, C3, 
Winterset ; Demetra Preftakes, C4. 
Clarion; Phyllis Rinderer , A2, 
Chicalo, Ill. ; Francis Salisbury, 
6.2, Waterloo, and Solveig Win
born, A2, Williamsburg. ----

The highe.t priced program, not 
to exceed $850, is a study tour in 
India . G:>sts of the prcgram in
clude all expenses such as tood, 
lodging transportation, and tick
ets to events and festivals, during 

New cherry-colored drapes were 
added to the River room last 
week, Burge said. In the powder 
room, north of the River room, 
new stain faille drapes of lorest 
green were hung. 

Minneapol~s 'SYluphony 

Orchestra 
PROGRA IS 

Tuesday, March 7 8:00 1' .~ 1. 

Overture, Benvenuto Cellini ......•. ... .... 

Symphony No.7 .. .. . ... .... . . , .. 

Til Eulellspicgel's Merry Ptll1lks ... , • . . 

Symphonic l\letamorphubis . .. .. . ...... " .. 

, Wednesday, March 8 2:30P.M. 

Bcrliol 
B()cthoven 

Strauss 

Hindemith 

Trumpet Voluntary .......................... Pu[(.'C1I 
ymphony I o. 34 .... . . ........ . . " .... ~Iuzart 

Concerto in D minor .. . ... . ....... Sibelius 
. Rulael DrUlull, Violinist 

Tone Poem - Don Juan . 
Dance of the Seven Veils 

Wednesday, March 8 8:00 P.M. 

Strauss 
Strauss 

Overture - The Secr~t Marriage .. .... ... .... Cimarosa 
Concerto for Orchestra ........................ Bartok 
Afternoon of a Faun '.' . . .,...... Debussy 
Pictures ti t till Exhibition ............ loussorgsky· Ravel 

Students may obtain frtle tickets for 0'18 concert ollly on ldentifi·. 
cation Cards, beginning Friday. Student spouse tickets on Sille 
heginning Fridny. $2.00 ta:< included. Non·student tickets on 
sale beginhing Saturd"y, $2,00 tax included. 

St'Cllrt:' lIll tickets lowtI Un ion Lflhh. 

JUST A FEW LEFT 
Stadium 

Coats 
regular price 

SALE PRICE 

28~ 
Fine Quality ladium 

Coals, fully Ilned wltb 
Alpaca . 
verlllied. 

Nationally Ad· 

Corner Washington and linn 

Directly Across from the Postoffice 

WITH 

-
MOKERS WHO KNOW • •• IT'S 

Came for 
Mildness! 

y~, Comel, ore ' 0 MILD ,!J(1l in a coa t·to-coa t t~ 
of hundreds o[ men and women who moked Camel -. 
and only Camel - for 30 eon ecutive days, notcd throat 
speciali I , making weekly examination repllrted 

01' ONE SI GLE CA E OF THROA.T 

IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELSl 

, 



little Hawks, Survive Second-Half 1~ Runne~ 10 Enler 

Comeba'ck by Oskaloosa; 40-36 ~0:'~~;~~~~~~~p~~t~~,~ 
Rehfeldt Needs 
29 for Record 

CHICAGO - The Big Ten's 
leading scorer, Don Rehfeldt ot 
Wisconsin, closes out his college 
basketball career Saturday at 
Minnesota and with it goes his 
chance to set a new con terence 
scoring record. 

Complete Schedule 
With 13-5 Record 

By LEE OL ON 
Oskaloosa's determined second

half com e b a c k wasn't quite 
enough to spell victory for Coach 
Charlie Mason's quintet at City 
high gym Wednesday night. As 
a result, the Hawklets won their 
season's finale, 40-36. 

1t appcared that the Hawklets 
would coast to their 13th win 
ot the year compared to five 
losses as they led , 28-14, early 
in the third quarter. 

Vernon Stewart, Osky forward, 
began to find the range of the 

THE BOX SCORE 
Iow& City UO) FG FT 
Fenton. I . ... .... .. . •. 6 4 
Brawner. r ... . ........ .. 0 
Fry. c .. .............. 1 4 
Hay, I . .... . ....... 0 2 
Moore. It ............. • 0 
Davis. II .. .. .•••.•.... 0 0 
B. Kacena. r ... . ..... 0 IJ 
Freeman, C , ........ 0 0 

FT~t I'F 
I 1 
o 3 
I 2 
1 2 
I 4 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 -----

Tolal. I.l 10 
O.ka looll IH~) pO FT 
Stewarl. r ........... 6 2 
Kllchen. f ••.•••.• . ••• 4 2 
Telford, c ............ 0 0 
Jensen. II .........••. 1 2 
Stephenson, II ........ 0 I 
Adey, r .. ......... .. I 0 
McDonough, c ....... I 1 
Gerkin . II ...•.•.•.••• I 0 

fJ I'! 
Fnt I'P 

4 I 
o 2 
o 1 
2 4 
1 1 
o I 
2 1 
o 2 

-----
Total I ~ K II HI 

Scor. at haillim.: Iowa City 22. Os
kaloosa 14. 

0 11101.10: Stili and Barnard. 

hoop and midway through the 
fourth period the viSitors had forg
ed to the front, 35-34. 

Fenton Scores 
That was only momentary, 

however, as big 13i1l Fenton in 
the next 90 seconds tied the score 
with a free throw and two quick 
baskets to insure victory. He fin
ished the evcning with 16 points. 

The ~wklets were as cold as 
the weather in the ooening min-

ATTEND MATINEES · [QJtQq NIU SHDWS 

DOORS OPEN 12:45 
' this engage m ent only' 

First Feature 1:00 

NOW! NOW! 
·~d3!3d. 
'TIS TuwN TALK! 

rr-- 01. ' 
Shows 

1:00 - 3:15 
5:30 
7:45 
9 : ~5 

Exciting! 

• 
Warmly 

VAN JOHNSOr~·jOHN HOOIAK 
RICARDO MONTALBAN 

*_ GEORGE MURPHY_* 
wllh 

IUISNAtL lNOIlPSON • JEROME COURlLAND 
IBM rmol • BIUCE COWU", 

JAIES WHITIDRE • DOUGLAS FOWLEY 
LEON AilES· GUY ANDERSON 

IHIMAS E. BIEEN • DENISE DARCEL 
RieHm JAECkEl • JIM mESS 
SCI'" BECIEll...:JIETLKINC 

I'lu 

COLOR . CARTOON 
"Out FGxed" 

- Latest. New. -

~fJ~~ 
NOW "Ends 

Friday" 

CHARLIE MA ON, former Iowa. basketball star now coaching at 
Oskaloosa high school, gives his boys a few words of advice be
tween quarters of their game with City high Wednesday night. 
Ma on led Iowa's scoring during the 1948-49 season. City high won 
the game, 40-3G. 

utes of the game. They shot 1l 
tirl}es at the hoop before they 
could connect for their first bucket. 

Finally Gene Brawner sank a 
pivot shot with three minu tes 
left in .the first quarler to put 
the Hawklets in front for the 
first time in the game, 5-4. 

Led at Halftime, 22-14 
Coach Howard Moffitt's crew 

gradually pulled a way to a 22-
14 lead at halftime. 

After the intermission they in
creased the lead to 28-J4, but it 
melted down to 30-25 by the time 
the fourth period got underway. 

In the sophomore game, City 
high breezed to a 56-33 win over 
the Oskies and gave the Hawk
lets a 11-5 record for the season. 

Delong Only .11 Points 
Behind in Scoring Race 

NEW YORK (JP)-Only 11 points 
separate George King and Nate 
DeLong as they struggle for the 
1950 title in college basketball's 
individual high [coring race. 

King, of Morris-Harvey (W.Va.) 
college, is Oil t<>p with 797 poiot~ 
compared to 786 for DeL: ng, of 
River Falls (Wis.) Teachers. 

King had held a 36-point lead 
until DeLong tossed in 25 points 
Monday night. 

NEW MAN AT HARVARD 
CAMBRiDGE, MASS. (JP)-Har

yard, its football fortunes at the 
lowest ebb in its long history, 
Wednesday called upon a new 
coach, 49-year-old grandfather, 
Lloyd P. Jordan, heretofore con
sidered a permanent athletic fix
ture at Amherst college, to re
store its ancient grid iron glories. 

in the 40th annual Big Ten track 
championships at Champaign, 11l. 
Friday and Saturday. 

Nine of these 14 will leave here 
today with the remaining five 
making the journey Friday. 

P relims Frid"y NI,ht 
Preliminaries and qualifying 

triaL will be run Friday night 
with the finals held on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Leaving in the first contingent 
are Marcellus Boston, Tom Sang
ster, Jack Simpmn, DuWayne 
Dietz, Craig Harper, Keith Brown, 
Gene Freels and Russ and John 
Merkel. 

Dick Erdenberger, Jack Weik, 
Jack Davis, Bill Snook and DeReef 
Greene will leave Friday. 

Simpson, who has been hamper
ed by ini ury and illness sin~e 
the indoor season opened three 
weeks ago, is expected to give 
added strength to the Hawks. He 
ran the 60-yard dash in :06.4 Weu
nesday afternoon. 

Greene Sidelined 
The loss of DeReef Greene in 

the 440-yard dash will be a blow 
to the HawJ<:s' chance of gaining 
additional points in the quarter. 
Top Hawk performer in the 440 
is Sangster, who traveled the dis
tance in :51.1 Tuesday afternooo. 

In the hurdles , Freels is look
ing much better than he has 
previously. Time spent in the hos
pital sapped much of his strength 
but he now seems to be back in 
form. 

Oakland Star Scores 
68 Points in Tourney 

DES MOINES (JP)-Mary Ann 
Jensen and hel' Oakland mates 
fired record-breaking blasts to 
crack Sperry's 22-game winning 
streak, 82-71, WedneLday night in 
a first round state championship 
girls' high schOOl basketball gam!'. 

The lanky red-haired Oakland 
star scored 68 points for a new 
single game h igh in championship 
meet play. The previous l·ecord 
was 51 points by Verdelle Schune
man of Steamboat Rock in 1945. 

Mary Ann was cnly two points 
shy of the all-time all-tourna
ment mark of 70 points by Pauline 
Lund of Sheldahl against Ankeny 
in a district meet in 1941. 

Mallard topped Luana. 36-30, in 
the final first round contest, 

Kamrar got a 54-52 victory 
over C<lggon and Runnells ousted 
Wiota, 60-54, iQ afternoon gameL. 

Second round pairings: 
Stater " II. 1\!er __ trvt)' 

Winterset VI. Ste mboU Rot" 
Runnell s "I. I{Jlmrar 
Oakill-ntl v •. l'tfnllard 

The ianky Badger center need.; 
29 points to break the record of 
272 points set by Iowa's Murray 
Wier in 1948. After scoring 20 
against Northwestern Monday, 
Rehfeldt had 244 points in 11 
league games. 

He Will be facing the same 
Gopher defense which held him 
to 14 points earlier this season. 
At present the 6-Coot-5-lnch sen
ior has an average o[ 22.1, a lour
year college total of 653 and a 
there-year total of 606, the 
latter two new 'Big Ten records. 

F aced with a deficit of 28 points 
to tie, or 29 to break the mark, 
Rehfeldt is given a chance to turn 
the trick inasmuch as he has .scor
ed 35 points once this season and 
twice he has hit 27 and 25, re
spectively. 

While Rehfeldt leads the con
ference scoring Iowa's Frank Cals
beek is 1i1th, with 162 points in 
11 games and Chuck Darling is 
seventh, with 134 pOints in 10 
contests. 

New School Opens 
GREENVILLE, MISS. (JP) - A 

Negro baseball school opened here 
in the deep south Wednesday. 
Thirty-two a~pirants for major 
league berths turned up for prac
tice. The schcol is called the Delta 
Negro 13aseball school. A spokes
man said it was a non-profit af
lair, with no tuition ch·arges. 
Scouts tor major leagues are ex
pected, he said. Enrolled are 
players trom 16 to 26 years of age, 
coming from as far as Colorado 
and Illinois. 

College Basketball 
Wboaton 66, Elmhunt 66 
lAfayette 66, 51. Joseph's 59 
Syracuse 105, :remple 76 
Florlda Southern 59. Mercer 55 
Fordham 72, Yale 53 
Tufts 71. MIT 58 
Carnl!llle Tech 48 Grove CHy 41 
Rutae,. 75, Lehlih 58 
Montclair Teachers 90. Bloomlleld 36 
Geneva 73, Allcaheny 11 
LaSalle 61 , Cettysburg !5I.l 
Albright 76. BuckneU 67 
W •• l Virginia 59. Penn State 58 
Cornell 65, Canlsius 43 
Oklahoma A&M 48. Oklahoma 31 
West VI ... I'1~ State 50. Vlr,lnla State 45 
Indiana Central 77, Taylor 61 
Villanova 82, Toledo 61 
We.l Tex.. State 61. Aru.on. 42 
Columbia 50. Pen"sylvanl. 41 
Florida SI.te 72. Mississippi college 63 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
DetrOit 5. New York 2 
BasIon 5. Toronto 2 

----------~----------------------

60 Cagers Selected 
For All-Star Game 

Sixty men have been chosen to 
participate in the East vs. We~t 
aU - star intramural basketball 
game to be played Mllrch 7 in 
the fieldhouse, the intramural of
fice announced. 

Inspecting the .3S0Weap'on 

Selections were made by the 
all-university intramural council 
from nominations submitted by 
the athletic manager of the intra
mural leagues. Olle hour prac
tice sessions will be held tonight 
at the ficldhouse. 

The players: 

West 'lheaVyweiahtJ - Harold BJe!lJe, 
Ken Block Dalla ' BOI.hart. Chnrl •• Ce
buha.r. Charle' Chapman Jr .. HIII.TY 
Cole. nichard Helsinlus. Tom Jenks, 
Harold Kinlmnn, George Mathwig. Rob· 
ert Mckcn7.l c. Robert Primrosc, Murray 
ROst. John Schultz, Max Sowers. 

East IhC8vyweillhtl - Bruce Clark, Pall I 
Greiwe. Me"' ln Heckt, Don Houy. Philip 
McLoullhl,n. Nonnnn Pegram. Bill 
Pherson, Richard Rasmussen, Dan Reln
man. Leroy Solem . Robert Slilte. \V alter 
Stock. Jay SLOrey. Olen Stover, Robert 
Wilson . 

W .. l 1150 DOllndl-Roger Becks trom. 
~ames Coons. Jam., Currell, Robert 
CurreU. William Dalne, Harry Fox, Char .. 
les Foulke. Norey Gr('cnstcin, John HJrl. 
James McDonald. James McMohon. Bill 
Metcalfe. P oul Miller. Bill Putnam, Del 
Wachor. 

East 1150 pound I- Jack Bender, Rae 
Bieber. Mac Clark Ted Cole. Tom 
Crabb •• Jim Davidson , Charle. GlotUy. 
Charles Mint.. John Lutgen. Dick 
Overholser, Verte Petri, Don Pohl . 001'1 
Roth, Don Royer, Ev~ret.t Sc.haeter. 

LA P Wlrepholo ) 

OUTFIELDER STAN l\IU I AL, St. LJuis batting star (left), g:ves a few ba ttin&" tips to a couple of slug
ging rookies, as the spring training east'n gets underway. Lfstenlnf to Stan are Russ Derry (center), 
who led the International league with 42 home runs and Steve Bilka (right), another outfielder from the 
International league WIll was h igh in runs-batted-in last season. The Card.nals are train In, at Sl. P et
ersburg, Fla. 

" Last Time Tonita .. 
GARY COOPER in "PRIDE OF THE YANKEES" 

Plus Mystery Hit - "Follow Me Quietly" 

~ 0 · Days Stmting 
, .... ~ .,~~ F RID A Y ! , ,. 

Shows at 1:30, 4:00, 6: 30 and 9:00 P.M. - Last Feature 9:30 I' .M. 
.~-

WALTER PIDGEON 
THE COMMANDlR 

PETER LAWFORD 
THE LO VER 

ANGElA 
THE 

~I IJI LOUIS CAtHERN 
FRANCIS l. SU LLIVAN 

.i 
G; PICTURE! 

ETHEL BARRYMORE: 
PR O TE CTOR 

JANET LEIGH 
THE HUNTED 

IRISII GET MEET 
EAST LANSING, MICH. (JP) 

The coal shortage Wednesday 
forced the shifting of the 23rd an
nual Central Collegiate conference 
track and field meet from Mich
igan State college to Notre Dame. 

UNLACED 

CALCUTTA, INDIA (JP) - Gor
geous Gussie Moran, tennis star. 
and British Businessma n Anthony 
Davenport have b roken their en
gagement. 

• PLUS· 
This 

First Run 
Hit 

/ ' 

<!.HARITON • 
~, 

Prep Basketball Roundup - Iowa Captain 

Daven~.ortf Winfield Favored 
As Southeast Representatives 

This is the last in a series of art icles on leading- hlg-h school bas
ketball contenders for the prep state basketball championship. 

By DON MOYER 
res the same old story in the Southeast district. There is an 

abundancy of strong teams, mostly in class AA, sti ll. all but a few 
must necessarily be eliminated in district and sub·state competi
tion. 

For the fourth straight season 
the Davenport Blue Devils rate 
the role of the favorite, not only 
to represent the area at Iowa Oity 
but to take the championthip. 
The Imps, however, have been to 
the state before only to lose in an 
upset. 

Davenoort. rated No. 1 all sea
son in Southeast Iowa by The 
Associated Press has an all vet
eran team. This same bunch went 
to the second round of the state 
finals before losing to Ottum wa, 
the 1949 champions. 

Muskies Look Good 
Top consideration, after Daven

port, goes to Muscatine. 
The Muskies' over - all height 

average is a little better than 
six feet. They have loc k.ed good 
in Little Six conference play :m:i 
could be ha rd to beat. 

I 
The Newton Cardinals, also rat

ed high in the AP poll, got off to 
a slow start but were rolling 10 

late season with victories over 
Iowa CHy, Boone and Ames. 

Clinton and Iowa City have botl-. 
been erratic this season but on a 
good night either team might be 
capable of upsetting Davenport. 
The Blue Devils have defeated 
both teams in regular season play. 

The Bulldogs from Ottumwa 
have not had a highly successful 
season but the defending cham
pions should not be sold short. 
Ottumwa has had nine teams to 
the state since its inception, win
ning the meets in 1928 and 1949, 

Oskaloosa a Dark Ilorge 
Keokuk is yet another Little Six 

competitor and class AA ' choo1. 
which ~hould go places, should it I 
emerge [rem district competiti' n. 

Burlington, which has drawn 
Muscatine in the district, has suf
fered two defea ts to the Muskies 
~ s well as to Qtlumwa. The Grey-, 
hounds have alro bcen beaten by 
Keokuk , in an overtime, anu Os
kaloosa. 

Oskaloosa, ('oached by former 
Iowa great, Charlie Mason, is a 
dark horse. A Central Iowa league 
member, it has been an up-ancl
down team this year. 

Winfield Set Agai n 
The Southeast's top A quintet, 

Montezuma, is in the same dis
trict as Tama with which it shared 
the Iowa Cedar league title. Mon
tezuma, which put in a first round 
appearance at Iowa City in 1949, 
has lost to Tama but pulled an 
upset in sectional play, jolting 
Grinnell, 46-40. 

Albia, a South Central confer
ence power, and Bloomfield, rated 
a dark horse, round out the slim 
class A field. 

Winfield, in the class B ranks, 

, . '/-.' ---- . An 
Immortal 

Novel 
Becomes 
A Never 

to be 
Forgotten 

Screen 
Triumph 

seems almost certain to make an
other trip to the state after ad
vancing to the semifinals last 
year. The Wolves have r un ram
pant all season and now boast a 
24-0 record, including victories 
over Little Six clubs Mt. P leasant 
and Washington. 

Elwood is another of the better 
class B clubs. Its records stands 
at 20-3. Two of these three losses 
were by one and two points to 
Lost Nation which fell to E lwood, 
45-37, in first round sectional 
play. 

GEORGE TESLA 
Has Bad Cold . , . 

Contenders After Purdue's Tille r 
I 

It'll be eight teams against Purdue Friday and Saturday in 
the Iowa field house as nine Big Ten teams battle for the l!150 

BILL MI LLER 
Buckeye 235-Pounder ..• 

4. Holdouts Mar First 
Day of Spring Training 

NEW YORK (JP)-Major leaguet 

wrestlillg championships, 
The Boilermakers have won 

the title by one point in each 01 
the last two years, and have WOlI 

the conference crewn four lim!! 
in the last eight seasons, 

3 Iowllns Ou\ 
Iowa, sometimes close but nevel 

a championship winner, sutlert!l 
a blow to its hopes Wednesda, 
when it was learned that three 
at the Hawkeyes' top wrestlers 
may be out of action. 

Vern McCoy, 121-pounder who 
has lost but one bout, has bron· 
chi tis and will be replaced b1 
Manuel Macia!, who as operat. 
ed at 128 pounds all season. Cap~ 
-George Tesla has a bad cold aoti 
if he wrestles at a ll will not b! 
in top form. He has lost one bolII 
and won four. 

Heavyweight Joe Paulsen lit! 
an injured shoulder and \lliU« 
replaced by J unebug Perrin. Per· 
rin' is favoring a tender knee. 

Joe Scarpello, three-time m· 
pound champion, is the only (oW8ll 
counted on for team points \Vila 
is presently in top shape. 

7th Last Year 
L ast yea r Coach MIke 1\owaro'\ 

bascball opened its 1950 spring team placed seventh, with 11 team 
training program Wednesday with poin ts, compared to Purdue's il 
four of its top stars among the in winning the title. The yNI 

"holdout" ranks. before Iowa )lathered 23, to pia!! 
Those who have failed to come second to Purdue's 24. 

. . IUinois, Ohio State and Mlchi· 
to terms are P itchers HOWle Pol- , gan, possessors of the ~ dtlII 
let of the St. Louis Cardinals, meet records, are regarded I 

Bob Lemon at t he Cleveland In- chief challengers to Purdue. EIri 
dians, Hal Newhouser of the De- of th e losses suffered by thIs trio 
troit Tigers and Shorts top Vern was to each other, Illinois ~ 
Stephens of tho Baston Red Sox. Ohio State, Michigan to IlJiD011 

Pollet, classy Card lel thander, a nd Ohio Sta te to Michigan. 
is at his Houston, Tex ., Qome as Weakened all season by injlJl' 
is Manager Edd ie Dyer who is ies to key men, Purdue lost III 
bedded wit h the flu. Michiga n and Illinois and TIll 

tied by Ohio State. But the lA
layette, I nd. team is now in tOP 
physical strength for its title cit
lense. 

TODAY 
Thru 

CI' .. ' 

P relim inaries in all eight weiabt 
classes will be wrestled Friday lit
ginning at 2 p.m. The semj·l[nals 
are Friday at 8 p.m. and till 
finals and bouts for third If>Ii I 
fourth places are scheduled /II 
Saturday at 2 p.m. 

Action on ~ Mall 
SimultaneoUs action on If! 

mats on the f ieJdhouse basket!lll 
court will featur e the tournamtDl
Four places will be scored iJ 
each weigh t, with 6, 4, 2 and I 
points, an additional point til \I 
added to tel/-m scores for eat 
fall , default or forfeit. 

Since the conference of1lcilll1 
began deciding a champion, . 
1931, Indiana has won the tD* 
eight times, followed by lUiJlli 
and Purdue with lour, Mic:bil' 
with two and once, in 1941, lilt 
nesota won. Northwestern, ~ 
State, Wisconsin and Iowa III 
without championship yean. 

'NBA RESULTS 
T r l· CIllee 9'1 , Denver 80 
Syracul. 83, W.t~rloo 72 
rt. Wayne 7~ . 5t.Loul. 70 
Chlca,o 11. W .. hln,ton 75 
New York 82. &.1\lmor. 78 

Phlladelphla 77 , Bos ton IH 

REN!l 



Pianist to A,pear Sunday in · final Concert 
Iowa City's Civic Music associ !V

lion will present its last concert 
of the season Sunday at 3 p,m. in 
the City high school auditorium, 
Pres. Dan Dutcher said Wednes
dly. 

Sunday's concert artist will be 
Pianist Leonard Pennario, who 
/las appeared with eight symphony 
orthestras in the United States, 
Including those of New York, Chi
nla, ' Indianapolis, Minneapolis, 
Oalla~, Denver, Los Angeles and 

n Francisco. I 
In 1943 Dimitri Mitropoulos 

said of Pennario, "Collaboration 
with this 18-year-old musician has 
lIten one of the happiest experi
tnces of my li!e. He is an amazing 
artist who will certainly offer 
much to the world in the future." 

Although he specializes in the 
music of Chopin, Pennario's reper
toire includes the works of Tschai
kovsky, Liszt, Saint-Saens Bnd 
Rachmaninoff, as well as some of 
his own compositions. 

Young Demos Adopt 
Truman's Platform 

SUI's Youn, Democrats Wed
nesday night adopted the broad 
outlines of the Democratic naUo'l
al platform 85 propo ed by Tru
man, but reserved the right to 
decide upon any particular is ue. 

The resolution was approved at 
a meeting In Schaeffer ball short
ly before Pres. Robert O :'sgrlff, 
C4, Tipton, lIUbmItted his resig
nation. Cosgriff said he was re
signing becau e ot pr ing duties 
with the state central committ@e. 

Three names were immec:tiately 
~ubmitted rrom the floor a pos
sible candidates Cor the vacated 
presidential eat. They will be 
voted on at the next meeting. 

James Kennedy, LI, EstherviJle ; 
William Eads, A3, Ida Grove, and 
Thoma B. Dorsey, A2, Keckuk, 
were nominated in the order 
named. 

Nystrom Bound 
To Grand Jury, 
Ex-SUI Student i WANT AD RATES i . ----------- . 

Fot conse(:uUve Insertions 

One DILY .. _. __ ... tie per wotd 
Three Days __ ._100 per word 
Slx DaYII ..... _ .• _ .•. 13e per word 
OlJe Montb .. _ ... :\90 p r word 

Former SUI student De Wayne 
Nystrom, Boone, in police eoUTtl 
Wednesday waived preliminary 
hearin& and was bound over to 
Jobnson county grand jury on a 
bad check charge. Judge Emil 
Trott said. Cbeck your ad In the lint IlIUe It ap

_ ... The Dally 10""'" .... n be ~n· 
Trott set bond at $1 ,500. N~'- .. ble lor only one lnC:OUe<"l in ruon. 

strom was taken to the coun!y 
jail after the hearing and will 
remain there until bond is posted, 
the judge said. 

Nystrom did not ha\'e an IIt
tomey. "I do not want an at
torney at thts time," he aid. 

Attended Ul 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p,m. 
Noon 

Classl!ied Manag r 

W. R. Crowley 
Brln, Actvertisemen to 

The Dally Iowan BUlIln Ortlct' 
8a ement, ~ naU or pbone 

4191 

Lost and Found 

BALLRoo d....-tftl t__ Harrl" 
~. 1 It, D. I :r.., atlt'r • p.m. LOST GREY.N billfold "'ilb 1.D, rard 

Apartments for Rent 

to E.ba~ 

Wanted To Rent 

IGNIT]ON 
CARBURETORS 

CE.~RATOR STARTERS 
BR]GGS & S"I:RATTON 

.tOTORS 

• Pyramid Semces 

• 

220 S. Clinton' Dial 5723 

HOBBY HARBOR 

and stud .... t no. :10372 0",1 I-HIIl. Rt!
ward 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 
ON ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Specialty 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 E. Wa~hingtcn Dial 3975 

Wash the eas)" economical wa)' 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial ~291 

He has made guest appear,lOccs 
on several radio brcadcasts, in
cluding the Kraft Music hall, then 
starring Big Crosby. 

Before retiring as president, Cos
griff empha~ ized the necessity of 
combining the JdeaJl tic approach 
with practical approach in work
ing out a formula that would do 
the most ,cod tor the Democratic 
party in the Itate. 

re entallves. 

Nystrom, 26, attended SUI dur
in, the tall . emester of the pre
sent school year. He is the son 
of CUfford Nystrom, Boone, a 
member. of the Iowa hOUse of r P-I 

, Handicraft SIlppl f'. 
Nystrom firt appeared in po- Baby Sittinq .10d I Airplanl'S WANTED 

Plan I 0 were completed for 
lice court Feb. 2, whell he Wll' Railroads 
charged with passing a worthless BAB\" SIlTING tl FiguliO(" X-ray technician, aee 22 to 

34, wi'h some Secrelarial ex
perience. Typing a necessity. 
Tow,n of 7500. Salary open. 
Write givin, full particulars 
and photograph. 

LUTHERANS GO TO WAVERLY 
A deputation team composed o[ 

SUI Lutheran students Sunday 
will go to Waverly to present 
• special program for the stu
dents at Wartburg college, in the 
Lutheran student center there. 

the caucus and dinner next Tues
day night. Three Democratic pri
mary candidates will speak at 
the dinner at Reich's cate. 

cheek Cor 81.55 to a local bus- ----------:-~-~-
iness firm Jan. 7., Trott aid. Transportation Wanted 210 N, Linn Diol 8-0474 

At the first hearing Trott or- WEJ:K. END rIde to C. c Co belor. For (oot comfort .. , 
dered the case continued on the APrt 14 1-1721 

ABC LAW UIT 

LEONARD PENNARIQ NEW YORK IJP) - Stale Su
preme Court Jusli e Samuel H. 
Hors'adter reo erved decision Mon
day on two motions involvin, a 
suit by the state attc;'ney feneral's 
oftice to ou t the American Bowl
ing Conaress from New York on 
1 he grounds 01 racial discrimi~.a
tion. 

condItion N strom voluntarily en- -------------,-
ter a psychopathic hospital for _.....:A:..:..::u.;.;tos:.::....;.;fo:.:T~S.::.a.;.;le:-_U=s.:.ed~_ 
examination, A [ur\her cond}- 1~6 NASH 'eM'., 'IMS PlymoullI. tully 
tlon required the hospital make ~Qulpped : lIMe Oldomob,le. ext Pilon· 

77 PAIR 

WOMEN'S SHOeS 
REDUCED TO CLEAR 

Choose from a larqe assortment of wedqes. casual and 
dressy styles. 

Included are smart black suedes, dressy patents. and 
always popular smooth leathers, 

In sizes' 5 to 9 - widths AA and B, 
Come early while the stock is still complete. 

All reduced to: 

$2 - $3 

I 
UNITARIAN END MEETING 
The board of dir ctors of the 

Iowa-Nebraska Unitarian associaI tion concluded a three-day mid-
winter business session Wedn -
day with a luncheon at Hotel Je{
ferson. 

MODEL ' 
Schmierkase Cheese 

with Chives 
Packaqed in a 

Useful Plastic Dish 

32c 10 oz, 

Every Thurs .. Fri. & Sat. DurinQ Lent 

Call 9123 or At Your Grocer 

a report of It !lndin"~ to the ally cl ... n; IHI Nun Amb or 4-<10 .... .... rally. dr am In a uW'd •• r. WHl~Y 
eourt, th Judge said. x. pal?k or ...... nk Black II I:KWAI.L 

Findln&' Not R~v~ It'd MOTOR CO" m ,. CaPIt I, or call WI. 

Nystrom voluntarily entered the 
SUI p ychopalhlc ho pital Feb. 4. 

The findings of the examina
tion wer sent to John on county 
court, and have not been mnde 
public, Trott said. 

The youth's father attended the 
Feb. 2 hearing and told Police 
Chief E.J. Ruppert "tull re ti\u

IIHJ CHEVROLET club COUPI'. 
ablt. PMn. 7002 after 4 

TVJ)ina 
TIIESI!; - G~n~r.1 ,... p - 11m ...... 

,'.phln', Nota", Publ..,. ~.ry V. 
Burns, 601 ISTn Bldll4 Pnon~ lI6S8 ,.. 
2327 . • 

TYPING o( an kind.. F,,,( ptlonaUy 
.... onubl r~lt COil 'll1drod Klpnl. 

I-Q71 •. 

Ilon wl11 be made Cor all checks." -TV- P-/N- G--t-Im--Il-,...-p-h-/n&-.-M-.""-l---
County Atty, Jack C. White 1.,71133. 

said Wednesday he has "made no 
plans concerning the Nystrom 
en e." CU RA"'TEED rePll/"" I" k 

lIome .nd Auto rodlo . W. pick up and 
d.llver. 5 'M'ON RADIO and TF.LEVI~. 
10~. 331 E, lalk .. l. Dial 2231, 

EXPERT radio •• p.I .... Pickup n<l d.· 
II"«Y, WOODBURN SOUND Ell-

VICE. I Cnll C~ Otal 80Ul 

General Services 

AT P E N N ~ E y" S MODEL DAIRY CO ApproxlmallyllOpersonswill '. I participate in thc Int r-colleaiate , 
• Forensics conference here Friday 1"YPI:WHfn:R _ R.nl.llJ: Ropaln: 

::====:::::::=:::~~~=::~=::~~==~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~~~ and Saturday, ]nstructor Merrill Porlabln: Ule<! "rn," : Aulnorl .. d 

Expect 110 Persons 
From 19 Schools 
At Forensic Meet 

;;; ROYAL gr.AU:R . Wlk.1 TYP<'wrll~r r.x· 
I Bak r, pe ch dl'partment, $aid rhonn 11141 .. E. Coli ..... Ir '1. I'hone HONDIE CHIC YOUNG W dn ·day. I-In31 

;,...,.~..,.,.....-. r----".---.~~-.-:-;':"':":'-__, ,....,,..,..,.,--,-,"T"7'":----:-,...,..--~-_, r---'":I'":I':7I'-:"I":"I-r-' ;--rr:-r--:-:...-:---., Entry blanks already have been ----H~':"'I--:W~-t-d~---
I_-:',.--.,..:.-"../"_ 'I I I' "'II' receiv d Irom 19 schools, he said'l Po D ern e 

In addition to the vi 'iUna groups WANTED : YO'm ·"n" A I.tanl 10 dll. 
Baker said SUI would be repre- "Ia) rMllu.t. ,! .. 'nlnnl ""I', ft 10 II 

, . d.lI) A k lor nob Kroll. Saltzman 
ented by some 60 parllclp. Il. Fornltnr .. ('0 

HENRY 

E8 B 
WARNINC5- .' 

ALL DOGS 
MUSTWEA~ 

MUZZLES 

CARL AN~S:RSOB 

WARN I N6-.' 

ALL DOGS 
MUST WEAR 

MUZZLES 

In 'the con! renee. mm;r." 71'e wantert lor nllhl I 
To ProvIde Traln!n&' , ""l\ lt work Apply JlE:-fALOO'S. 

The two-day conference will b ' M' 11 I c:: 1 
de igned to provide training and ,,,,. .... ".....,,,.. .... ,.. .. 
ex erience in all the major (O ~- I PORTAHI.E ,.. 'h~r. ':.1. fr<"<1 1<ru~car, 
en ic activities, including debate, fnr lvl w Trill r CpUti Phone 11048. 

dlscussJon, ext mpore spcakin~ ARGOn. x ' .. ",..... ~i;;;j::i·"iM, l'43: 
and public speaking. I ~rr y/nJl co ~. S.~rlflrt!, 1\.1 t ~\'rnl"tI . 

Bakel' said the conference will TWO USED delll~e n"ud." aUlUm.lir 
be similar to thos held here since w. h .... ~omplel~ly ()Hrhaul d. f·ra~· 

• tion 01 Clflamnl priC"tt. Ja('k·on Elvrtrte. 
1933. The conference will no, b 
I ed d I 't 'Ii b I REBU][;T ru.ranl~ed used ".!Wi nil 

C os on v SI ors WI e we - machln •. PIle ... 111 to 532. I.AREW 
come at all the general sessions, COM PAtH . aer' Irorn dly h.lI. 
he said. 

chool Represented 
The foilowing schools have in

dicated they will send represen
tatives Baker said: Abilene Chri~· 
Uan college, AbBel, , Tex.; Augu.
tana college, Rock I s I and, Ill. ; 
Bradley University, Peoria, Ill. 

. I WhATe Shall Wp Go 

DON'T f"ORGET Ihe PRP.'IC.E.<;'l C F'!!, 
Iowa' CIl) )f".dlnc re lDurant for 

Coe college, Cedar Rapids; Cor
nell college, Mt. Vernon ; Drake 
university, De:, Moines; Grinnell 
college, Grinnell; Univer ity of Il
linois, (Navy Pier) Chicago; lown 
State coUege, Ames. 

QU.llt)' and rn·IC'f'. 

IT' A i' ACT Ih., a rna,. ,. n~\f'r ~ 
we.k •• when a pr.lIy IIlrl I tolllna 

hIm hn'" IIronll h. . wt E BIHOS 
FLOCK TO THE HAWK' NESr , 

"TODA Y MY leachu .•• k~d n." II I had I 
any brothers or .h,t"rl. and 1 tnlrl Iwr 

I Wh an only .hlld." "Whal did hp 
JaV to lha"" "Thank ROod" ......... LWAY" 
A' GOOD TIME AT TilE ANNEX. i 

Rooms for Rent I 

TO GRADUATE tud~nt or prot Ion II 
woman furnished ~ rown In lar t'! up 

Iowa State Teachers college, Ce
dar Falls; Kil'k~ville State col
lege, Kirksville, Mo,; Knox college 
Ga]esbura, ilL; Mundelein col
lege, Chicago ; Simpson college 
Indianola: Sioux Falls Co)]ege 

Ilalrs apl. on bu line. Call Loul" Mar-
, tin, Unlv. Exl. 2177. 

, ROOM fOR two, ,I,) each J)<'r monn. 
Prl\:ate enlranC'e. Nelr campu •• Phone 

Sioux Falls, S.D. 
, 6028 oV~'1lnl" )U E. C()II Ie. 

; 
,;DoU1li.& ROOM lor male ~Idf!nt. 

&717 aCternoon or ~\·t.-n)nc. --, DOUBLE ROOM .Iud nt 

Temple university, PhHadelphb 
Upper Iowa university, FayeUe 
Wheaton college, Wheaton, Ill. 
and Buena Vista college, Storm 

men. InqUIre 

Lake. 

Nursing Institute 
Opens Here Today 

, 430 E. JeUenon. 5813. 

Loans 

QUfCK LOANS on jewelry. c/othln,. 
radl"". etc. HOCK-EY& LOAN. 126'~ 

S. DubUque. 
..... ...; .... LOANED on IrUn~, camern I 

d,amond, elolh/nl. elc. RELIABLE 
LOAN CO., 109 E. Burlln.lon. 

For new .;hoe looks ... 
LET US'REPAlR YOUR SHOFS 

Shoe Repall'in and Supplies Dr. F. A. Wilke, M.D, 
ED SIMPSON Perry, Iowa 
113 10\<'a A\'o rue 

DIAL 4191 TODAY 
ItOOM Al'4U 110At{II 

T. EP.~, NOW, "THOSE 
NU~RN.S COMPL.ETF: 
THE JOS "MINII\TURE 
ST,&.RTING GATE FOP.. 

• MORTON THE MOu:;:·! 
···rr WILL TAkE HIM A 

FEW ~YS TO R£GARD 
IT,&.S HIS !-lOME ... 

Kv Gmt IlHERN 

TI-IEN I'LL STNI:T Tl-IE 
EXPERIMeNT! . 1\ 
BOl\RD CCNERS THE 
HOLES"'ANO WI-IEN ITS 
LIFTED, "MORTON f 

WILL VENTUIU: OUT· , 
• WHJCI-IEVER. HOLE 

I-IE COOES OUT OF 
WILL DETERMINE 

"",rc. 'il...M:rc. ,",W;) 
HORSE iO 
BETON! 

~~_L_A_FF_-_A~-~D~A~Y __ ~J 
<C ____ :;:> 

A two-day institute on teaching 
medical lind surgical nursing will 
open at 9 :30 a.m. today at the SUI 

Work Wanted 
I' 

'Iou "TWo IGIDS HOP OUT 
HEiDI<! GOTTA PA~K.IHE 

CAl2.! WE'Ll. l'lEET)t)u 
INSIDE •.. , ...... -""' __ 

college of nursing. 
]'{early 70 repre~entatives 01 

nurling schools in Iowa are ex
pected to attend, Instructor Jean 
Baer, counsellor at the col1egc 
said. 

The integrated method of teach
ing used In the c<' liege will be 
stuqied. 

Today's program will include 
"The Group Approach to the Prob
lem of lntegration." Reading parts 
will be Ruth-Marie Walz, Marjorie 
Pirie, Marion Schrum and Caro 
Madsen, assittanl instructors in 
the college, and Prof. Amy Fran
ces Brown, chairman of the insti

I 

tute. 
A choice (f tours of medical anti 

surgical services or conlerenc('~ 
with faculty members will be of
fered to visitors. 

t 

! 
f 

Mis~ 'Brown will discuss un i 
organization in medical and surg
ical nursing at 2 p .m., followed by 
a question period. The first day 0 
the institute will end with tours 
Iowa City. 

CURTAINS laUndered, Dial 5692 by 10 
a.m. a. allor 8 p, m, ,-

DRESS MAKING and alterations. :\1 ... 
Barno., Dial 2820. 

Want'ro Buy 
WANTED TO buy 2 or a bedroom' hou,e 

modorately priced. .lu I have lIa. or 
011 hoal. and .ome yard sPace. Call lI·hl81. 

Real Estate 

PRE·WAR 3-~room home. th"n 
• 10.000, Automatic heat . Nice ba •• 

ment with lat.,e.. 1 .. 3 .M per month. '8-2370. 
down; balance 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

MovinJ 

and 

Baiiage Transfer 

Dial 9696 Dial . . Wor/J "Ilhll ""~'«J 
"J Wa5n', pounding on the radialOr. J W35 juS! knorkioa the 

__ "'_' __ .,. _ iciclel off of iI," ._ ....... _.-.-._ ....... . _._---



PAGE SIX - THE DAlLY IOn' 

This Is Men/~ Union a t Michigan University 

-ft~ 

~'. 

FOR MEN. opened in llS~ \I, oreers wg ann leltiW"e-l me 
to its patr:ms. Among other service aceommudatiom otfered lor students' use are a barber shop, s tea m 
bath, swimmln .. pool and showers. Formal and informal dances a.re held there. Other activities of the 
union are faculty coffec hour which promote inCnrm al assec ation between student and teachers, and 
the annual Union Opera. The tap and grill ro :>m, ihe main dining room and the soda bar are open to 
members. Women are allowed in the main dining room, but only men may take advantage of the other 
facilities. which include ,arne roums, a TV set. a Iihrary and lrunges. About 250 students are regularly 
employed at the union. The University ()f I\fichigan als:! has II unlcn for women students. (Th:s Is the 
first In a series of pictures of BIg Tcn student unions.) 

Audience Enthusiastic -

(oncert Well Recei'ved 
Pay Checks Ready 
For SUI Employes 

Pay checks ranging in amounts 
from $1 to slightly in excess of 
$1.000 are available for SUI em
ployes, Elwin T. Jolliffe, as'!list
ant business manager, said Wed
nesday. 

* * * 
- From Bach to d'indy 

* * * By TERRY RINK I me.'ldoIVS. and. rore~tland of the Ka-
A program of diversified num- I relta regIOn 10 Finland. The au
• dience was delighted with its gay 

bels was presented Wednesday and sunny melodies. 
night by th& University Symphony 
orchestra al the Iowa Union in H 
the fourth concert of the season. ouse Passes Bill 

Research 

University hospitals employe3 
may receive their February wages 
at the University hospitals busi
ness office. Psychopathic hospital 
employes should call at their hos
pital's business office. Under the direction of Prof. Phi- T AOd 

lip Greeley Clapp, head of the 0 I 
music department. the orches!.ra I 

Other SUI employes may call 
at the treasurer's offlce for their 
checks unless previous arrange
ments for the method of payment 
have been made. 

played a four-selection program, I WASHINGTON Irn - The house 
varying in style from Bach to passed a bill Wednesday to create 
d·Indy. a national science foundation aft-

Approximately 1,000 persons, 
who braved the biting winds to 
hear the concert. applauded en
thusiastically. 

er writing into it some of the Dean Davis to Discuss 
lightest security restrictions ever d k 
imposed on a government agency. Engineering Gra Wor 

The measure. approved after Dean Harvey H. Davis of the 
Possibly the best; received se- three days of debate by a roll SUI graduate college will speak 

lection lVas the "Symphony for call vote of 247 to 125. now goes on study problems facing grlldu
Orchestra and Piano on a French back to the senate for considera- ate students in engineering at 4:30 
Mountain Ail". opus 25" by d'Indy. tion of house changes. A motion Friday in studio E in ~he engi
Prof. Norma Cross of thc . music to return it to committee 10st, neering building. 
department gave a polished and 240 to 134. The meeting will be an informal 
gracious perfbrmance. The bill would provide up to discussion of graduate stuUy 

The third movement of the sym- $15-million annually in govern- problems, according to Davis. 
phony, "Anime." was oustandinJ ment assistance for basic or pure All students enrolled in the 
1tor itsf lkcodmplex hrhtyth hm 'f tad ken lesearch ill all fields. It woull.l graduate college and who are tak-
rom 0 ance r y ms oun m . . . I . d ' . k . 11 f 

the mountain region of southern PlY for :clentIflC SChhobarshlps an. I I~g w.or dm an
t
y COt ege ? .ctn-

l F underwrite I'esea rc oth In thiS gmeermg epar men are mVI et 
rance. . d t tt d 
The "Adagietto" movement from naIJon and abroa . 0 a en . 

"Symphony No.5" by Mahler pre-
sented a completely different mood. ·8 .................................... . 
Its subdued emotion portrayed by = Q . 0 A d = 
strings and harp gave a lyricism , _ rive ut n. . • _ 
to the work.. • 

N:.a~~·s!o;B~:r~~:~?U~;en~~ce[~~ . = 5 A V E I = 
program. The string sections play- _. • 
ed two lively movements, both en- _ •• 
titled "Allegro." _ 

As the concluding selection, the = . 
orchestra played a Sibelius compo- - ' C · = 
rarely heard in this country, and • • siti~m, "Overture, Karelia." It is • I 9 a rette.s j -

was played Wednesday for the • • 
first time in Iowa City. _ 

The composition reflects the I: • 

Singing the blues? 
Not when you use. 

t)EINE'S eU:.N·O· 
~I 1""\,I,lllt PIPE TOBACCO" 

• 

I p;:lar $1 77 carton i 
• ~an~ = -I Gasoline I • • • • Superior "400" I 
• T .= Regular ~ Ethyl . I -• • -• -• -• 2'3

5 t 245 I 
D • 

i SuperiQr Oil Company 
• • • • • • -Corcdvill_ = ...............•........•............ ' 

.. , 

City Clerk Reports 'SUI . Professor r Stutterers' : to . Talk Today Bnd organiza lions, In Iowa cw, 
and vicinity . 

23 Measles Cases Prof. WendcU Johnson and fO\lr speech clinic, will discuss the self-help -through their associa-
Twenty - three new cases ot SUI stutterers will teU an In- forces in our society that make tion with other stutterers and to 

measles were reported Wednes- formation First audience tod:lY perfons tense and afraid in social re-educate the pUblic about stut-

Today's discussion wlU be '" 
4:30 p.m. in the senate c~ 
of Old Capilol. John!on said. 

day in low,," City, according to "How to Live in a Quandary." situations gcnerally, ,and that arc tercrs and stuttering. 
records in the office of City Clerk They wlll explain how it feels especially important in producing Since persons \\lith some type 
George J . Dohrer. . to stutter and what can be done stuttering. of speech defect make up the 

Febru,ary was I an ePhldemlc to prevent and relieve stuth~rin~ Four students will talk about largest handicapped group in the 
month or meas es over t e en- d th ltd f f f . .. b 'd . I C·. t I I an 0 er re ae arms 0 ear the clImc's work With stutterers world, the Demosthenes clu 1 ea 
tire state. o~8a Ity s to a ast and tellSJon in our daily lives. and how stuttering begins. Thev has spread around the country. 
mOSn1h wt as 3 . 'ht lr d Johnsod, director of the SUI He Arnold J. Colub, G, B-ston'; The club t.akes its name froin even y - elg cases a ea y . . G 
have been reported here this WJlllam D. Trotter, • OttaWA, an ancient Greek oralor. So the 
week. Monday's lotal was 31 and LENTEN SEJtVlCES PLANNED O~tario; Dcan K. Brown. G, Iowa story goes, DemosU)(!nes ?"ercame 
Tuesday's, 24. A serics of sPecial church scr- City, and Fred A. McKcn:de. E2, his specc.h de.fect by holdl~g smail 

Schools are required by the vices will be given daily through Toronto, Canada. pebbles In hiS mouth while try-

it 

Edward S. Rosellf1.. 
To get Quali ty and Excelle1lCt 
at a low cost - use our 
SUPERB r-:-pducts - Hand 
Cream, it rubs in - facial 
Cream with lanolin _ Creme 
Shampoo - Brushless Shave 
- all SUPERB PRODUCTS 
you are always welcome ~I 

state health department to ex- the Lenten period at the Zion These students arc members of ing to outshout the ocean's roar. 
amine children regularly and send Lutheran church at 7:30 p.m. and the Demosthenes club. SUI Demosthenators help them-
home any who show measles at the FIrst English Lutheran Founded at SUI in 19~O, the selves and other stutterers by 

DRUG SHOP 
symptoms. church at 7:~5. p.m. " club's purpose Is to g(ve stutterers their talks on stuttering to clubs 

109 S. DubuqUe Street 

, . 

Come in ea.rly today for the beginning of this sale! HundreQis of Sears' usual good values 
PLUS special purchases and special price reductions to show thQt SEARS is your VALUE Centerl 

STORE IIOURS 

Dally· 9 to 5 

alurday - 9 tG 9 ;~'YY.l ~ R;'; , 

Lowest price eve\, lor these 
utility sheers! Beautiful, 
durable and smooth fitting. 
All nylol1 with reinforced 
toes. double tops. 

~etter Quality 
Sheer Nylons 

1.15 

Royal Purple Proportioned Nylons 
Proper tit means longer wear, added beauty. , .. and these proportioned 
fit nylons will give you a lull measure, of both. Full fashtoned finely 
knit all nylon. Reinforced heels and toes. double tops. 

Long Sleeve Sport Shirt 

2.98 
Solid comfort in a smart shirt! 
Plain colors that will please. 
Sizes small. medium. medium
large, large. 

30·Hr. Alarm Clock 

Re.-.U9 22& 
Luminous hands. Dependable 
spring wind alarm. Handsome 
square metal case in Ivory
color finish. 

~otton' Washfast 
ANKLETS 

Formerly 
39c pro 

Ribbed tops. new assQrted Spring 
colors. Sizes 6 to 10. Buy now 
for Spring - and save! 

Boys Roy Rogers 
Denim Jeans 

~. 1.18 1.11 
Extra wearability for boys 
playtime. Zip- lly. double
stitched seams, four pockets. 
Sizes 4 to 16. 

• Mala Floor -

Door-Type T OGster 

Ber. Ut! 244 
Long-lasting. even-browning 
40-watt wires; chrome-plated 
stj!el doors. COOl handles. 
Black enameled frame. Toast 
flips when door drops. A buy! 

• Buemeat -

Kerrybrooke 

ALL NYLON SLIP 

418 
An ama2;ingly low 
pricc for thls knit ny
lon slip! Nylon lace
trim. 4-inch bottom 
and bodice top. 

Kern'brooke 

Knit Rayon Slip ' 

1.70 
Finest quality 2-Qllr 
t:icot knit. Four-gore. 
V-back styling; ad
justable straps. 

Nylon Pullovers 

2.88 
Solt and fleecy in 
Spring pastels. Sizes 
34 to 40 . 

. " 

Four Drawer Chest 

Naharal Flaiah 1888 
Harmony House brand ...... sold 
only by Sears. Hardwood frame, 
generous size drllwers. 34x17 In. 
overall. 

- 2nd Floor -

SALE! REG. 1St TO 35c 
ALUMIIUM 
KITCHEIWARE 
YOUR CHOICE 

·12c 
R~. ISc funnel ... . .... . 
R~. 19c 1i9ger . . .. . . ... . 

R~. 1 Sc: Drinking Cup .' . 
Reo;. ISc Sugar Shaker " 
R89- 15c Mold . ..... . . . . 12c 
R8g. 15c Egg Slicer . . .. " 12c 
aeq. 15c aY-l-in. Pot Cover . 12c ;W;~i;Nit~r; ".g. 15c 9·in. Cake Pan .. 12c 
Reg. 19c la-in. Pot Cover .. 12c 
Reg. 20c I ~-qt. Pud. Pan .. 12c l.~ 
Reg. 15c 9-in. Pie Plate. " 12c 
R~ •. 3!': Sing. Egg Picher. 12c 
BeQ. 19c Waler Dlllper '" 12c 
Req. 19c Measuring Cup. 12c 
R_g. 15c Measuring Cup .. 12c 

Bargain after bargain! ! 1 Kitchen savings at prices Wl

heard of in any sale - quality alulllinulll kitchep.ware at 

those "down-IO-earth" prices during iliis March Value 
Demonsiration Sale only. Every housewife knows the 
utility value of good aluminumware. Now is your chance 
to buy top quality aluminm kitchenware at this wonderlul 
low sale prJcel 

Pastel Bath Towels 

20 x 40-10. SiJle 48c 
Fluffy absorbent towels in 
washfas~ colors. Nept strong 
hems. Buy now! 

115 x %8-lneh Size ........ 280 
U x U-Inch Cloth ...... 80 

Curtain Yard Goods 

Reg. 2~ :::~9~_ .... 9ec 
Save up to 14c a yard on won
derful curtain gOOds. Choice of 
plain, pebble dot. or novelty 
weaves in cotton marquisette. 

- Main Floor, East Annex -

Rubber Pillow 

6t8 
Like sleeping on air - smooth, 
resilient and comfortable. Ideal 
for those allergic to fea thers. 
Strong long-wearing cotton 
ticking. Size 17 x 24" . 

5% Wool Blanket 

7~d4-ill. Sin 388 
Low price for finc quaUty! 5~ 
wool, 95 % cotton. Full 2~lb. 
weight. Tone on tOile in choiet 
of ros~, blue or green pastelJ. 
See it at Sears! 

- 2nd Floor -

Sears C:o.nvenient Payment Plan 
.uk aaf uae-penon bow fOU Cl&n bu, tile WOP fOU wapt - ~ke tIIem home TODAY for a ImaU amount down - alld 
pa, lor tb ... &I fOU ... and eDJo, &heml I .. , terma on .11 PtI~. of '" or more. 

-
;S~~~/~~~'''lfARS 111 E. COLLEGE 

10WI CITY TEL~ 2181 
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